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British
Again
AHTI - AIRCRAFT

GUNS, PLANES

ARE ACTIVE
LONDON; Jan. 29 (AP)

German bombing planeswere
reported to have attacked
British shipsalong 400, miles
q Britain'skeast coasttoday
in the moat'widespread raids
on shipping yet attemptedin
the war.

Attacks on vessel were report
ed from the mouth ot the River
Tay in the north' to the Kentish
coast In the south. They continued
from shortly after 9 a, m. to

Anti-aircra- ft guns burst Into
action m the Tyneslda area, nnd
air raid warningswere sounded in
a number of northeast coast dis
tricts.

British fighters were credited
with driving off the bombers.

Ships reporting attacks were
listed as the British Officer, 6,990
tons, Atholt Monarch, Danny Bryn,
Stanburn, 2,881 tons, Ottcrpool,

tons, Knltsley, 2,272 tons, Wen-par- k,

4,649 tons and the 5,831-to-n

Imperial Monarch, off the Scottish
coast, which reported that the at-
tacking bombers were driven off
by British fighters.

Seven bombs were dropped near
the 4.966-to- n Llanwern In Tyneslda
without a hit, the British report-
ed.

The German,raids, came on a day
of bitter winter weather' which
brought British rail and highway
traffic to a state described as the
most chaotic in memory.

TimEK SHU'S SUNK
LONDON, Jan. 29 UP) The sink-

ing of three neutral ships was re-

ported today in a British statement
that blamed German submarines.

The Danish ship England, 2.767
tons, was reported sunk with only
one of the crew surviving, .tne
number lost was not given.

The 844-to- n Norwegian steamer
Faro sank and at least seven men
were lost. The wreck was driven
ashoreyesterdayafter the captain
and six men were rescued.

4r v y1 -- 'JL.'
Most Americans

Out Of Europe
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 UP)

Nearly 0,000 Americans have re-

turned from European trouble-spot- s

since the outbreakof war on
Sept. 1, and the state department
estimatedtoday that most war-strand-

citizens are now back
home.

Officials aiding Americans
caught on the wrong side of the
Atlantic when Germany Invaded
Poland said that the number still
in Europecould not be determined
until a "census" now under way
was completed.

Consulates are tabulating infor
mation concerning American citi-zen-

in belligerent and nearbyncu
tral countries on Dec. 31, 1939.
About 85,000 citizens were regis-
tered last summer in American
consulates abroad.

Americans fled for home at the
rate of 9,000 a week Immediately
after .the war started,but the num
ber gradually decreased. Incom-
ing vessels and planes now carry
only a handful.

While most tourists have come
back, officials said a considerable
number of American businessmen
remainedin belligerentand nearby
"threatened"countrieseven though
they had sent their wives and fam-
ilies home. They are expected to
Tcmaln unlessthe countries in which
they work actually are Invaded.

Official "advice" that Americans
leave countries which might be
come embroiled in war often was
given, but officials said the state
department never had "ordered"
Americansout of any area.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Tuesday, Not much changein
temperature,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy.
net much change la temperature
tonight and Tne4y; Urht scatter
ed frost In eatnnd southportions
except en bW Sewer eeasttonight,
Gentle variable windsen tho coast
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JapsPrepare
2ndProtest
To Britons

TOKYO, Jan. 29 W) Japanpre-

pared a second protest to Great
Britain today on the seizure ot 21

Germans from the Japaneseliner
Asamu Maru as the caseapproach
ed the proportions of a major po
litical and International Issue.

A foreign office spokesmansaid
the new protest might demand
formally that the Germansbo re
turned.. The JapaneseInterpreta
tion of International law in such
casesholdsthat only persons active
in fighting services are liable to

from The
Germanswere all of mili

lX

seizure neutral Bhips.

seamen
tary age.

Tho unpublished British reply to
the. first note over-th- incidentJan.
21 when a British warship fired a
warning shot' across the Asama
Maru's bows-- 35 miles off Yoko
hama, stoppedher and took off the
Germans, was called "inadequate."

The British note was to have
been published today but the for-
eign office said its.contents.might
not be made public in order to
avoid stirring up further popular
indignation.

Dissatisfactionwith the British
stand was widespread.

Japan has taken tlie view that
the seizure was a "serious un
friendly act" and an admiralty
spokesmansaid last'weekher navy
was "making preparations to pre-
vent such incidents in the future.."

The newspaper Kokumin de-
clared the United States was
watching the situation closely and
"snouid Japan remain weak In
diplomacy toward Britain, tho
United Statesundoubtedly will re--
son 10 me luuesi economic pres-

DISTRICT COURT
JURY DISMISSED

ISTheAllies CK1

CommitteeIn

- Juryifor tfie fifth land last week
of the January session of 70th dis-
trict court was dismissed Monday
morning when cases docketed were
settled or continued.

The compensation suit of J. P.
Anderson versus the United Em
ployers Casualty Co. was disposed
of by an agreed Judgment In the
amount of $250.

A damageaction brought by Sam
H. Greer, Tyler, against Loren S.
McDowell, growing out ot the
death of Greer's wife here last
September, was continued by
agreementof both sides.

Martelle McDonald, district at-
torney, said that the grand Jury
would hold its last meetingof tho
term starting Wednesday at 9:30
a, m.

GERMAN RAIDERS
ARE DRIVEN OFF

LONDON, Jan. 29 UP) German
air raiders were driven off the
northeast English coast and the
Shetland.Islands today in bitter
winter weatner, wnicn orougnt
British rail and highway traffic to
a state described as the most
chaotio in memory.

Fighting planes'and anti-aircra-ft

guns drove off the invading planes
after air raid alarmssounded twice
In northern England and parts of

far.

Jan. 29 UP) Ten
years ago stood for 'sugar,
pineapple and hula.

Today It stands first of all for
of the United States.

Since the European war began
there' hasbeen a tightening tip of
every government

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation reopened offices here. The
United States army assumed con-

trol of the WPA.
Pearl Harbor, possibly

wortd'a naval base, has
been closed against vUltois by
presidential- None
but naval vesselsare'allowed near
the harbor mouth a spe
cial permit

The port ot Honolulu was placed
under of the collec-
tor of customs and a naval officer
was recalled from retirement and
nut In charge.

The aircraft carrier Enterprise,
seven and 17 destroyers
have' ' transferred 'here from
California. '

K was-- announced the- Island air
feroM would be augmentedby at
leaft asp afrplanes. A .mBI tFaP,r
fer of leng range naval patrol
bomberswas made by air to Mm

Bucharest
PartyAlso On

Hand To
Trade

2? UP) The
for' control' ot

key oil resourceswas intensified
today with arrival by plane ot a

mission
followed by a new group of Ger-

man negotiators who. came by

train.
Part of the Rumanian press

an tone, accus-

ing Britain of Interfering with
Rumania's Internal affairs In an
Intolerable lasnion,in me on miu

oil companies
wereaccused of reducing produc-
tion andBritish agents of leasing
Danube river barges solely to
prevent oil from reaching--,

A highly-place-d informant re
ports Great Britain ana France
have given Rumania to, understand
they may break off economic rela-Uon- s

with this country unless the
questionof oil for Germany is set-

tled to their satisfaction.
In the Middle

The basis of the reported British-Frenc- h

Is the Ru-
manian "oil under
which the allies fear their concerns
in Rumaniawill be forced to fur-
nish oil for the German war
machine.

is in the middle.
On one hand, the' allies' envoys

are said to have confronted Ru
mania with the alternative of op-

posingGermany, or losing British- -

French trade.
On the other, Germany Is said

to have warned that she will be
forced to take "other measures,'
if she doesn't get larger quantities
of RumanianoifTo underline-- this
need, it is reported,Germany told
Bucharestoil is a matter of life or
death for the reich.

Along with. United States com-
panies, .the British and French
concerns control the bulk of Ru-
mania's petroleum production.

(The first informed reaction In
London to the report the allies had
threateneda breachof commercial
relations'was that such a step is'

"extremely unlikely."

Total
Be Approached
This

Tax collector's staff members
batted typewriters furiously Mon-

day morning to stay abreastof the
mounting tide ot persons who
would pay their poll taxes before
deadline time Wednesday midnight
. At noon Monday the total was
3,666, a gain of 191 over closing
time Saturday. 'Should payments
continue at this rate (and there
was reason to believe It would be
foster) the 4,800 record establish
cd two yeais ago may be ap
proached or even reached

Until Just before noon there was
not a time Monday when there was
not someone at the office window

a poll tax. Tax Collector
John Wolcott warned again that
he will close his office at midnight
Wednesday regardless of bow
many are still in line. No one can
vote in any ot five Important elec-
tions during yearwithout a poll
tax receipt or an exemption cer--

In numeroustowns cltl-- l tlflcate, of which only 256 have
zens went quietly to shelters. been issued thus

Hawaii, Once Land,Now
First DefenseLine In Pacific

HONOLULU,
Hawaii

defense,

activity,

the
greatest

proclamation.

without,
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been
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Problems
BUCHAREST, Jan.

struggle (Rumania's

British-Frenc- h

adopted anti-allie- d

Foreign-owne- d

representations
dictatorship"

Rumania
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wasting
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Philippines ahd these were replac-
ed promptly with new equipment
from the mainland.

Apparently Hawaii Is prepared
for war.

Oahu Island, largest of the
Hawaiian archipelago, 4s the cen-

ter of a far-flu- mld-Paclf- de
fense system- into which almost 1,--
000,000,000 dollars has been

COLUMBUS, O., JahM W
Organized labor wW he "stupid
sucker"politically, Gen;' Hugh S,

Johnsonassertedtoday; if It falls
lo follow John L. Lewis' advice
and "gets sewed up In the bag
of any party or poHtlclaa."

Instead labor "must expose,or
support Issues rather than per-
sons or parties," the femer
IsTW A 1mIIjmI A HHjIUua414li SJnSJBJBfBsln frS JJSB7 WfiOTV

aMr to rmMeqt JtoMevett
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BBBJBBJ rwK BBJBiWWBBl JfTBpssBB; Jgr

HOPKINS BACK
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Secretaryof Commerce Harry

L. Hopkins, who has been HI

most of the 13 months slm
he took office, returnedto pub
Ho life Jan.86 when he attend-
ed a cabinet meeting at the
White House. With n big smile
on hi face, Hopkins, shown at
the White House door, said he
was nearly back to his old
fighting weight ot 147 pounds.

ODESSANS FIND

SITE, NOT GOLD
ODESSA, Jan. 29 UP) Mrs. I E.

Smith said today herhusband and
Riley Smith, who reported finding
$100,000 in gold, left last night for
a 'business'conference with a
brother near Lubbock.

Mrs. Smith said she accompanied
her husband to the' treasuresite
the day he got possession ot what
he called a "waybill," which fur
nished-directions- They did not do
any digging, she said,-- and, accord
ing to her,, the gold has not been
uncovered but her husbandknows
the location.

L, E. Smith said the site; Is 150
miles-- from here.' Earlier reports
gave thV location as 15 miles' from
here." He, and Riley Smith, no rela-
tion, are partners.Tho, former said
he could go' to .the treasure,sup
posedly ouriea oo years ago. me
site was found after an 11 months'

Jsearch, he added.
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Deadline Time.

Pineapple
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Nears
Dixie's Cold

Is Abating
MIAMI, Fla, Jan. 29 UP)-S- ub-

rero temperaturesbegana retreat
from the south today but left be-

hind much suffering; more than
80 dead,and damageestimated in
the millions in Florida's citrus and
vegetablegrowing area alone.

Gripped by the most acute cold
in many years since last Monday,
sections from Louisiana to Vir-
ginia slowly emerged from snow
and ice to count lossesand make
necqssaryadjustments for return
to normal living.

Aq Florida's longestand possibly
mostexpensive cold in 25 years be
gan moderating, officials said It
would take several weeks to deter-
mine actual damage. They agreed,
however, the winter truck crop was
virtually a total loss and citrus
was "hard hit"

School children tranerallv re
turned to- classrooms, and business
returned to usual routine. Some
side roads In mountain sections of
the Carolines, Georgia.and Tennes-
see remained closed to travel, but
no additional casesof distress were
reported.

Louisiana led with 22 deaths at-
tributable to the cold. Tennessee
had 17, Arkansas10, Mississippi 8,
Georgia 10, North Carolina 1,
South Carolina, and, Alabama 6,
Virginia 4 and Florida 0.
It was 12 below tero at Rich

mond today.-- Chattanooga,Tenn.,
had --2 and Knoxvllle, Tenn., --4.
Atlanta's snow, 10.3 Inches last
Tuesday, melted under a warming
sun although the early morning--
reading there was 15 degrees.

Truck crops in Louisiana, were
badly damaged.

the UnitedMine Workersconven-
tion.

"It Is the proper strategical
position for any greatlabor lead-

er to. keep bott jHtrUe'g4essina;
an4 bey, hew John Lewis baa
9M Hyvv MnW nM WW V RTawn
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DeficiencyBill FINNS CLAIM 1,250 RED
UippeaAgain
By Committee

FarmBloc Dcciilcs
To Defer Campaign
For Parily Fumls

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 .OT)

The senate appropriations, (commit- -

tee continued Its economy efforts
today by cilnnlntr $061,300 from the
house-approve- d $53,502,600' urgent
deficiency bill,

Tfio mcasuro carries money for
navy armor plate and armaments
and for federal tax refunds.

The senatecommittee cut coin-
cided with word from farm bloo
leaders in the house that, they
have decided to defer and per-
haps drop altogether their, an-
nual campaign for more than
$200,000,000 for parity payments
for farmers.
The houseways and meanscom;

rnlttee heard conflicting View from
business men on the, reciprocal
trade program.Eugene P. Thomas,
president of the national foreign
trade counoil, urged the programs
continuance 5 Howard I. Young, of
the National Association of Manu
facturers. opposed it

If the tarm bloc leaders did drop
the pality question, It would be
the first time In recent years that
it had not been an issue.

Chairman Jones (D-Tc- of the
house agriculture committee, who
has been an active, proponentof
rarltv payments,commented:

Tt may bo that developments
abroad will force prices up to a
point where parity will not be
needed as badly."

(Parity payments are designed
to wise a farmer's purchasing
power to the 1909-191- 4 level.)

GARDNER BABY
DEATH VICTIM

Services were held Monday at
10:45 a. m. at the Eberley chapel
for ''Gerald Gene Gardner,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
"Gene" Gardner, who succumbed
Sunday at 4 p. m. Dr. D. P.

pastor of the First Pres
byterian church, was in charge of
rites. Burial was in the city ceme
tory.

Mrs.4McCrary

DeathVictim
An lllncs of more than a year

ended in- - death Monday for Mrs.
Isabell McCrary, 54,--, wife ot J. F.
McCrary.

Mrs. McCrary succumbed at her
home at 806 Douglass street at 8:10
a. m. Monday.

Born in Rcadyvllle, Tenn., Mrs.
McCrary came to Big Spring 15

years ago with her husband and
family. She was a memberot the
Presbyterian chr.fch and of the
Rcbekah lodge.

Services were, set for 2 p. m.
Tuesday at the First Presbyterian
church with the pastor, Dr. D. F.
McConnell, in charge. Burial will
bo In the city cemetery beside the
graveof a daughter,Mrs. Mary El-

len Carroll, who died in January,
1034. Mrs. Zou Parks and the
church choir will be in charge of
music for the rites.

Surviving Mrs. McCrary besides
her husbandart three .daughters.
Elizabeth and Nell Rhea McCrary,
both of Biff Spring, and Mrs. H.
Carlson Hamiyos, Electra, and
four sons,J. 6. McCrary, Elvis Mc-
Crary, Grady McCrary, all of Big
Spring, and William McCrary of
reiaiuma, caiir. She also leaves
four grandchildren.

Pallbearers will bo Elmer Boat-
ler, T. S. Currte. Bob Piner, J. T.
Dlllard, Gene Crenshaw, C. It.
Dunagan, O. H. McAllstcr and Ben
Miller.

DANCE PROCEEDS
AMOUNT TO $484

Three dances staged here Sat-
urday evening1 as Big Spring's part
of the President Birthday celebra-
tion netted approximately $494,
G rover C. Dunham, chairman of
the committee reported-- Monday,

Total attendance at the three
dances held at the Settles, Craw-
ford and Elks club was 447, gross-
ing $670.50.

Printing cost $12.50, the two
hotels drew $75 each for orchestras
and the Elks club orchestra $24.

I making an expense total of $186X0.

praisedas "a uiot'enpnt for the
of labor organ-

isation."
Lewis, describing Secretary

of Labor rerklns as "woozy In
the head," today expressedcon-

tempt for persons"who refuse to
raise their hands to relieve' the
distressof the JeWese."

The UMW president, address-
ing the VnUed JMtoe Wees.
convention, ecalied ffcat he had
nnwso rensuiam efseevs en pj nee

CASUALTIES IN BATTLE
TESTIFIES AT HEARING
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Mrs. FrancesFoeUtnr. above, testified at a hearingat Austin.
Texas,that Dr. W. J. Johnson,headof the San Antonio state hos-
pital for' the Insane, made Improper advanceswhen she applied
for a Job and suggested she show him her knees. Dr. Johnsonis
accusedof "moral unfitness" for his position.

Witnesses Attacked
In Johnson Hearing

WomanSaysWasOffered JobTo
Testify AgainstHospital Head

AUSTIN, Jan.' WlK. young-- woman who works In the home
ot Wi J, Johnsontestified at n pubUo hearing today tliat tho superln- -

tendent of tho San Antonio statehospital for the insane always bad
treated her In a gentlemanly'.manner and never had made Improper
advancesto Her, .

Jkllss Lent Greer, blonde former school teacher and now a super
visor nnd cook In the residenco ot Dr. Johnson,subject of an Investiga-
tion on morals' charges,,was one of the early witnessesas.the

old, married superintendentbegan
present(ng$tjLtai.ir fc;.

i- -j ausa-Bre- et aisomtnma nsiore
estatt'SeaM-Wnt- Wr thaf

Claude Williams, aalstant secre-

tary of state, promised 'her an-

other Job If she would sign n
statement saying Dr. Johnson
had made Improper advances.
She testified she told Williams

such a statementwould be untrue.
Previously, counsel for Dr. John

son attacked, through .the testi
mony ot an elderly apartment
house manager, the reputationfor
chastity and truthfulness of a
young woman witness who last
week testified Johnson had made
improper advances to her.

The apartment house manager,
Mrs. Anna Price Hewitt ot San
Antonio, testified that last June
the young woman, witness had oc-

cupied an apartment in the house,
that men came to the apartmentat
various times day and night and
that one night tho manager found
tne woman in a 'compromising
situation.

This statement was made In
responseto a question by Carl
Wright Johnson, attorneyfor Dr.
Johnson. Mrs. Hewitt said she
meant by "compromising situa-
tion" that the woman had come
to the door of her apartment
scantily clad, that there was a
man In her apartment and he
was In bed and without clothing!
He was, said Mrs. Hewitt, a dep-
uty constable. Mrs. Henllt said

See DB, JOHNSON, Page 7, Col. 6

TemperaturesRiseAfter
Florida Many Millions

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 29 UP)

Florida's coldest" weather In ' ,a
quarter of 41 century left the
state's citrus and vegetable grow-

ers facing a multi-millio- n dollar
loss today as sunshine lifted win
ter's bitter y siege acrossthe
southlandand middle west

Early reports Indicated an al-

most complete loss of truck corps

GEN. JOHNSON SAYS LABOR WOULD BE "STUPID SUCKER" TO

TIE UP WITH PARTY; LEWIS SAYS SECY. PERKINS "WOOZY"

democratization
Roosevelt to caH n conference of
labor, business nnd government,
officials' to study nnemplyent
problems. '

Concerning Miss 1'erklas, LewU

"I Mfce her a tot, I think she
would make a heusshsepsr,
hut I den't think she knows, any
uiAjiai fkJtjaAlA Alasn nvAahlBiBJW jaJtBsahstsvl Q tweeWfj sTWfl W""SssB Jg
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GasJFffledCar
ABILENE, Jan. 29 OP Dlscov.

ery of his body In a gas-fille- d auto
mobile this morning capped Inves
tigation of a statement by Coyal
Compton, 27, of Abilene that he
had been kidnaped to prevent his
testifying for the state In a mur
der trial at Eastland.

Preliminary Investigation indi
cated that Compton had been dead
only a short tint when discovered
about 10:15 o'clock. The motor ot
the car, borrowed from a friend,
was still running when the body
was found.

The automobile was parked on
on oil well lease about five miles
southeastof Abilene. The body was
discovered by J. P. Anderson, op-

erator of several pumpers on the
lease. A 25-fo- length of garden
hose wound from the car's exhaust
pipe through a side window, low
ered aboutan inch. The cap In the
opened window was stuffed with
an old piece ot rug.

M. D. Compton, .father of the
dead man, appeared before the
grand Jury In, Eastland this morn
Ing. The grand Jurors were expect
ed to report their findings with re
gard to Coyal Compton's kidnaping
story late today or early Tuesday.

Costing

Growers
in deep south .Florida, and many
growers made ready for replant-
ing. The citrus crop was, damaged
heavily and fear was held- - for the
state'ssugar cane crop. v

Vegetable crop losses' in Dade
county (Miami) were estimatedat
between T,fi00,W nd $10,000,000;
while In Broward county, planters
said their damage might reach
$5,000,000, Losses In, Lee county
ware placed at $500,000. , v

A cold wave was climaxed Sun-
day when temperatures ranged
from 10 above zero at Delano, 17

degrees In uncultivatedportions of
the .Everglades,to. 42 degrees at

"Key West. ,
Florida contributed at least six

death to the nation's total of 153

attributed to the current, cold
wave. Weather-connec(e-d deaths
near the 400 mark for the past
three weeks..

ElsewhereIn the south and mid
west, temperaturesrose; slowly and
forecastersssia tne wyrse ot ma
cold was over. At the lower edge
of the southernsnow belt, especial
ly; In Louisiana and(Arkansas,tne
white blanket disappearedstowly

"yesterdayIn wntr,

HELSINKI AIR
RAIDERS ARE

DRIVEN OFF
HELSINKI, Jan. 29 (AP)

The Finnish high command
reportedtoday thatiti troop
had killed more than 1.5B0

. . .1 I

Russiansm two uaiuea in
which tho invadersweredriv-
en back on tho easternfront,

"About 800" Russian troops were
killed and 160 taken prisoners
northeast ot Lake Ladoga, Mm
army reported, and in the Atite-Jo-kl

sector to the south "the ene
my left over 450 dead on the fiekU'

While the Finns were aefcnow.
edging bitter fighting on the east
ern front, Soviet planes tried to

WITH FINNISH FOHCK8
Near theKareUan Isthmus Front,
Jan SB per-
sons were killed, few ef theen
women, when Russian bomasra
this afternoon dropped thrsngh
low clouds evern VtHfe'near the
rront and bombed a fteM
pltei.

raid Helsinki but were driven n
by anti-aircra- ft fire after causing
four alarms.

In one raid on the capital today
one Soviet plane was shot down In
the outskirts of the city and Its
inree occupants killed,

The fighting northeastof Lake
Ladoga "because very tierce in
character," the army communique
said. "Our troops repulsed all the
enemy's attacks and captured a.
few enemy strong .points."

Most of tho Russianattacks In
the east, according to tmafflciat
reports, had the eharactor ef
rear-gua-rd actionswith which the
.Russianswere trying to cover a
withdrawal for n further

Soviet filers appeared through-
out southern Finland today. In the
raids on Helsinki the attackers
were driven off by heavy nntl-al-r.

crait batterieswhich encircle the
city.

Finnish officials said the Rus
sians had bombed 10 localities la
Uuslmaa proylneeT-HeHMn-ht eowt--

tn?tfeSntii --

MjT'nlsaTI TfltofWIHrth Oitt
of Bothnia yesterday,

Tney said 250 bombs were drop
ped but that casualties" and mate--,
rial damage were slight

Heavy artillery attacks on the
Isthmus line were seen as a pos-
sible attempt to draw Finnish
forces from the Ladoga front to
poister the Isthmus defender.

SalesTaxHeld

Constitutional
WASHINGTON, Jan. SB W

The supreme court ruled today
that Nsw York City's 3 per cent
sales tax, as applied to nrodneta
brought Into the city from ouUMa
the state, does not Infringe the
commerce clauso of the federal
constitution.

Justice Stone delivered the Ma
jority opinion sustainingthe
latlon against the attack on
clflo constitutional grounds.

The litigation was returned,how-
ever, to the state courts for fur--
ther consideration as to, whether
the. state taxing act applied 'W
these .transactions.

In anothertax .decision, the high
court reversed an opinion deliver-
ed four years ago and sustained
legislation taxing bank depositsat
Kentucklanskept outside the state
at a rate five times greater than
that assessed on deposits within'
the state.

Justice Reed, himself a Ken-tuckla-n,

delivered the decision
holding the legislation
tlonal.
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"PAPA Peasant Boy Who
BecameFather of the Modern Symphony

No man ever had a greater hold on the affections all who knew him than Franz
Josef Haydn.

Few mortals have been blessed with such glorious gifts as this humbleson of a poor
wheelwright and a cook, who won the esteemand adulation of the aristocracy of two
great nations, yet remainedthroughout his long life a simple peasant heart.

Franz Josef Haydn was born at Rohau, a tiny Austrian village, on March 31, 1732
one of a family of twelve children. At early age he showed a love for music

studied the violin, the drums andthe clavier and was able to "stand up like a man and
sing massesin the church choir."

He was the chief ornament of the boys' choir of St. Stephen's Vienna, until some
idiotic boyish prank got him into trouble with,the director. (It is said that he cut the pig-
tail off anotherboy). And when his voice shown! signs' of "breaking" he was quickly ex-

pelled."
Without a groschen in his pocket he found himself thrown on his own resources at

the age of seventeen. He must have been a lad of spirit he must have had an infinite
capacity for making friends because, in one way or another, he got through the next
three years three years of utter poverty, and more often than not felt the pitiless pinch
of hunger.

Then the Haydn luck manifested itself. Tie met an old choirmate. who gave him
lodging. He found a few pupils and was able to borrow money enoughto purchase an
ancientclavier with which to begin seriousstudy. Niccolo Porpora,
famedsingerand composer, taught him composition and engagedhim
as a sort of valet. And later he led an orchestra foran aristocrat
named Morzin. His good fortune continued andhe received the
coveted appointment of Kappelmeister to that fabulously wealthy
music lover, Prince Paul Anton Esterhazy, a position he retained
for thirty happy years.

At Esterhazy, Haydn conducteda small but famous orchestra
and, relieved of all financial cares, composed an almost unbelievable
amount of music masses,operas, quartets, concertos, and A HUN-
DRED SYMPHONIES, not to speakof reams of music for the viola,
that half-broth- the violin which today is found only as a rare
exhibit in the better museums1 And at this time he originated a
custom that was considered revolutionary he began to PUBLISH
his works a hitherto unheard-o- f procedurefor a musician.

From the iccluiion of Esterha hit fame traveled far and wide. He
wrote quartctt for the Grand Duke of Russia. He
received requests for permiiiion to publUh Mi
works in London and Paris. Boccherini carried
hii fame to Spain.

After the death of Prince Esterhazy, Haydn
went to London, where valuable commiuiom
awaited him, where he discovered himielf to
be an important.personageand the center of inter-
est in English society. He was even given a
degreeby the University of Oxford.

Loaded with honors, hit reputation secure,
prosperous and the popular hero of the music-lovi-

world, he returned to Vienna in 1792. Two
yean later he repeated bit English journey with
even more success. He invited to make his
home in London, but bis attachmentto Vienna and
the Estethazjs too great, lie remaineda year
and then returned home an old man loaded with
honors, full of anecdotes and stories, with money
enough to keep him in comfort for the rest of his

Haydn died in bis beloved Vienna on May St,
1S09. Hard work, supremecourage and hit. great
talents bad elevated bim from a lowly peasant
boy short, uncouth, and desper-
ately poor to a position at the very top of bit
profession, loved and admired by all respected

by every one.
His superb Symphony No. J9 represents the

roaster at bit best. It deservesa place in every
, library of musical recordings. It is a masterpiece
that can be listened to again and again with

pleasure,

SevenSymphoniesNow
SCHUIERTS

CcMH-at- 4 "Unfinished
Symphony"

UETHOVEN'S
GferKHM Fifth Symphony
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SymphonyNo. 40 in G Minor

lACH'S
Brandenburg Concerto Noi. 2

and 3
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To obtain the 10 aymphonleaand symphonic.
maaterpleceaand the electrteRecordPlayer to bo
distributed Id accordancewith our Music Apprs--
cuiuuu run proceed aa iouowi;

Pint, till In and mall the Reservation Totm
printed tn the lower right comer of thla page.
The purposeof thla form Is not to obligate you
In any way, but to enable ua to estimate the

of records and Record Flayersto hare
on band to meet the demand.

Each day during; thU music offer
we will publlah a reminder coupon setting forth
the date on which each symphony will be
You can get your first symphony (Frans Schu-
bert's No. a In B Ulnor) at once, A new sym
phony will be releasedevery two weeka and will be
available at any time Watch the re-

minder coupon which will be published dally. It
la not necessaryfor you to clip the coupons in
order to get your reforde Record Flayer.

Tou obtain each symphony, which constatsof
threeor four tovMe-face- d Meertts, for a
paysaeotof ll.W. Thla payment U not lor each
record but for all TOMBC or POOR reoorsW.
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SymphonyNo. 99 E Flat Major

HAYDN"

Available

WAGNER'S

MOZART'S

DEIUSSY'S

in
- HpODAY you may add to your library of recordings asuperbexampleof the work of

- the mighty Haydn. Music authorities are unanimous in proclaiming the Haydn
SymphonyNo. 99 oneof the mostperfectworks ever written for a symphonyorchestra.

- - Certainly the masterpiecedeservesa place in your collection of great recorded
music. Come in and let us play it for you. Carry it home and begin the hours
of entertainment that the music of Haydn never fails to bring to every one. Haydn's
music is ever fresh ever inspiring evera source of wonder and delight to musician
and layman alike. And remember, this splendid symphonyis just one of ten complete
masterpiecesthat can be yoursthrough this great Music Appreciation Program.

vv ,'( , In additionXq the Haydn Symphony No 99, six other celebratedsymphonicgems ,

are availableand readyto be brought into your home.
",.f c' '

You owe it,to yourself and to thoseyou love to claim thesemusical treasuresfor
your home. Think of it 10 great symphonies-th- e finest- - works of the greatest com-

poserswho ever lived played by America'smostnoted symphonyorchestrasunder the
batonsof conductorsof world renown. All yours at a hitherto unheard-o-f low price!

&
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HERE IS AIL YOU HAVE TO DO

quantity

appreciation

ready.

thereafter.

Haydn's
Symphony
Consists f

3 lig 12-In- ch

Records
4 Recordings

great length. Is divided Into two units, each unit
conalatlng of three double-face-d records,
and the coat of each unit is 1.4, the same as
for any other three-reco-rd group.

A quantityof de luxe records,known as
Transcriptions, enclosed In beautiful

record albums which have been designedIndivid-
ually for each particularsymphony, are available
at a allghtly higher price.

After you have obtained all ten of the sympho-
nies, you can secure the Zlectrto Record Flayer
for a payment of only W. If you want to get
your Record Player earlier, you can do so you
can get It with your first group of records,your
second,third, or anyother group, merely by malt-
ing a deposit of . After you have obtained all
of the 10 aympbonles,13 will be returned to you.
Thus, whetheryou gt your Record Flayer before)
or after you have obtained all of the symphonies,
the cost to you la only .

For those who want a more elaborate Record
Player. Symphonic De Hue Model, sttolossdIs.
a walnut eaae, Is avallaUe at a higher prtee.

First, mall the ReaervattoaForm to asettt us
in our distribution preMems. Please sfceeet
whether or aot you wart the RssoadPlayer.

We will acknowledgeywsr jetsrvaMsmby
atall. Pilling In and mailing the Meervaftsea ea-t-

no oMlgatloa whatever on paurpart.
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An Electric

RECORD PLAYER
Partof This Offer

This amazing attachmentwill play any recordright
throughyour radio loudspeakerwith all the tone, clarity
and volume of your radio itself. It comes ready to be
attached in a handsomebakelitc cabinet. Fully electric,
it needsno winding and operatc'son AC current.

Come in and see this splendid instrument and hear
the symphonic recordings at your first opportunity!

Make this greateducational and cultural treasure a
part of your home life. Act now to securethe 10 great
symphonies that can be yours at a hitherto unheard-o- f

low price. Bring into your home the electric Record
Player thatwill double the value of your radio by trans-
forming it into a radio phonograph. Fill out and mail
the Reservation Form below.

Begin the hours of inspiration of entertainment
and enjoyment that the music of the masterswill bring,,
toyou. , U

Cit)rilit WO, Publiihtrt Struct Co., Inc.
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BAYLOR CAGERS STAND IN

WAY OF TEXAS BOVINES
MCE OWLS TO

BE IDLE FOR

WEEKS
- TEUX X. MeKNIOHT
DALLAS, Jan. 29 (AP)

fumWlog 9ut of the early
HMon trancethat Justabout
destroyedchampionship
feancee, Baylor's Bearsmov-

ed along the Southwest con-
ference- basketball schedule
todayasthe menacingwreck-
er of playhouses.

Only a sweep of their remaining
Mk game could assurethe Baylors

a mathematicalclaim to theSven but a'man-eUe-d demonstra
tion agalast Biee Institute laat
Weekend left them a moat respect-
ed bunchof boys.

Still In front of Baylor are tyro
kamei that may have more bear;
lng- - on the conference race than
any left on the schedule a"couple

C dates with Texas university,
eurrent leaders, defending cham
pions and with Rice.

Mid-ter- m exams almost halt
eompetltloa,but Baylor gets Its

--ohanceto movo along In the only
games of the vrock meeting the
rather formldablo Texas Aggies at
tyaco oa Tuesday night and the
'soft Texas Christians at Fort
Worth oa Saturday night.

Wist Three
Reeling, almost oa the verge of

being dropped far behind Texas,
Jkice finally wouud up u strenuous
.Week of four gameswith three tri-
umphs. No problem at all was
Southern Methodist, golng" down

02-2- 3, but the Texas'Aggies pro-
tested before being dropped, 67-5- 4.

Baylor, Using a grand defense,
tamedHdustaaupside down Fri
day night by upsetting tlio Owls,
443. Not UatH the fading sec-
onds did tho Baylors come.,
through, little Grady Vaughn
sneaking la a sideline looper for
the winning basket
It looked Ilka the same thing

Bgain Saturdaynight when Baylor
stackedup a 29-2- 4 half-tim-e margin,
but the Owls took things calmly
and surged through in 'the last soVH
en minutes to pass the faltering
Baylors, 52-4-

Now Baylor finds itself In the
position of being able to do very
little aboutwinning the title them-
selves, but capable of ruining
Texas' chances.

Only Tbree Games
Rice has only three more games
but what gomes. Some three

Weeks of idleness face them while
tiff mid-ter-m exams are wrestled.

then the Owls must return on Feb
ruary 19 and 20 for a two-ga-

, series with Arkansas at Houston.
.The Porkers splHWi-Texal- r ahd
eould do the same to Rice.

The big punch of the season
likely will come oa February 27
at Austin when Texasand Rica
tie Into each other forthe last
time.
Bat 'em Bob Kinney, the ln

Rice center, was leading
.the scorers'with 103 points, far
ahead of Bert Selmanand Frankie

arswell, two teammates,who pull
ed up secondanauura with 78 ana
TT points. CarsweB, however, was
out of the Aggie and S.M.U. games
fastweek with a misbehaving ankle,

BEARKATS AND
DOGS TO PLAY

GARDEN OTTT, Jan. 29 Gar-
den City's Bcarkats and the Coa-
homa Bulldogs will play an exhibi-
tion basketbaH gamehere Tuesday
evening.

Both teams participated In the
GardenCity tournament,last

AIRCRAFT HEAD DIES
NEW TORK, Jan. 29 UP Don--

r aid Lambnt Brown, 49, president
of United Aircraft corporation since
Its formation in 1634, died in a
hospital today.
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Vaughn's Cagtrs May Play
San Angtlo Quintet Here

Tha Vaughn'sSweetshopeagers may play the Ellis Parts quintet,
SanAngelo, here Within tha nearfuture acocrdlngto th SugarCoats'
skipper, W. I Thompson.

Thompsonrelated ha believed tha OdessaLAH Drug team, which
the Piemen defeated here two weeks ago, was far tougher, than the
Angeloans which hosedout the Big Springersat LakeView last weekt
end. ,

tack of reserves cost Vaughn's a chanceat victory in that game.
Guy Crow, Who playedfor the) Hobbs, N. M.hlgh school bas

ketball crew last season,a team that defeated strong Abilene
amongother quintets.Is starring far the" freshmensquadat South-er- a

Methodist university, Dallas. , "
- The Ponyfroshare reportedly the strongestfirst yearmen the

Dallaaltea have boastedla a half tteseayears.
'Art Dorrell, the Tyler welter who "was king of the Texas amateur

j4 lor inree years, is Dacn: u Dallas alter a successxuicam
palgn in professional circles in the east He won three of four fights
In New York City and gaineda draw In his other test.

Lubbock Hubbers Must Look
For 1st Sacker; Mosel Gone

A 'very familiar face to AVT-N- M

baseball league fans, that
belonging to Bob Mosel, will no
longer be a. part of the'scenery.

The popular X.ubbock first
sacker, a flcldlncl marvel who
could never hit Class D pitching,,
steps into Class C ball thla year
as a member of tho Longrlew
club of the East Texas league.

Mosel fielded .090 in .110 games
last year for the champions, mak
ing but ten errors in trying for all
kind of balls bit andthrown In his
direction, but he clouted less than
.210.

Maybe the change will do him
good.

Far more trouble Is being ex-
perienced In unravelingfranchise
problems In the East Texas
league than In our own circuit.

Henderson,where the recent
player ruling by Judge K. M.
Landls stripped the Henderson
roster of most of Its regular
players. Is stymied and hasmade
no announcementconcerningthe
1040 season.Fortunately a man
like Jakle Atz Is at the head of
the organization.

Jacksonville, always theweak sis
ter of the circuit, has no funds
with, whjch,; to open the campaign,
must onceagaincall on the people
for contributions If It remains In
the professional game. .

Lufkla is being talked 'as a pos-
sibility to take up tha Jacksonville
league rignts.

Approve Plans
For Semi-Pr-o

World Series
CHICAGO, Jan. 29 UP) The

national semi-pr-o baseballcongress
approved plans today for an inter-
national post-seaso- series In 1941
among champions of the United
States, Puerto Rico, Canadaand
Mexico.

Ray Dumont of Wichita, KasJ
was president of the
congress at the opening session.

The congresshas yet to name
a u. B. commissioner before

Members of the board voted to
change the procedure of Intentional
walks in semi-pr-o baseball.Hence
forth, the pitcher will Indicate
when he Intendsto passthe batter
and the latter will take first base,
without any balls being pitched.
Ed Barrow, presidentof the New
York Tankees,advocatesa similar
procedure In the major leagues. -

Semi-pr- o diamonds this season
will be equipped with a loud speak
er system which picks up the field
arguments between umpire and
players for the fans, an innovation
in the diamond game.

WASTED EFFORT
OKLAHOMA CITT. Jan. 29 UP)

A burglar climbed a boxcar, Jump
ed to a shed roof, forced open a
hardwarestorewindow, knocked a
hole In the brick wall "uf a vault
and knockedthe knob off a safe.
All for S4.
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flaaeaay, smothery head coldt
War enduresonrucnmlMry T A lit Us
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membranes, eheclpUiesneezinc, re-
lieve thastuaueu,'a4help rou to
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twuimlcia due to ealde.
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ForsanPernsWin
Division Honors,
35 To 27

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 29 The
Garner Hill Billies came from be
hind to win championship honors
in the boys' division of the Garden
City Invitational basketball tourna
ment here Saturday evening, de
feating the Sterling City Eagles,
21-1- 8.

The Billies from Howard countvl
trailed, 7--4, at half time but Miller
led a last half chargethat pushed
Garner into the lead.

The title laurels ln the girls'
division also went to a Howard
county team. Forsan's powerful
contingent defeating Garner, 35-2- 7,

Tha Gregory girls, Mary .and Vir-
ginia were outstanding.'t- -

The Forsanboys defeated
24-1- 9, In consolation finals

while Garden City's girls captured
tha consolation trophy In their
division by thumping Sterling'City,
sv-i- z.

Jeffcoat was the only Garner
player chosen on the boys' all-
tournament team. He was named
along with Griffith, Forsan, Pink-aton-,

Courtney, Abernathy, Sterl-
ing City, andMedlln. Garden City.

two Forsan girls rated the all-S-

GABNEB, Page6, CoL 4

By EDDEE BBIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 29 UPi-Fopt-- ball

Up: Cornell awarded 30 football
C's the other'night and 11 of 'em
went to seniors....When a south-
ern sports editor wired Judge W.
G. Bramham, the minor league
czar for an Interpretationof. Judge
Landls' recent pronouncement,
Judge Bramhamwired back: "Get
out your Bible and turn to the
First Kings, chapter four, verses

."

What nextf
They're going, to play Hank

Greenberg In the outfield
And starsthroughout the majors

fear the worst.
Don't be surprisedIt JimmyFoxx
Is shifted to the pitcher's box,'
Or If you find Carl Hubbell play-

ing first.

William Sett, one of Charlie
Chaplin's sound etchnlclans, holed
an ace on his third round of golf
...U. of Arizona has started base
ball practice and one of the pitch
ing candidates Is the son of Art
Nehf, the old Giant southpaw....
Auburn plays Georgia Tech, Tu
lane, Clemson and Boston College
this year andclaims to be the only
school In the. country with four
bowl teams on its schedule.

Keep punching, toys. ;

Begins to look like those two
sterling Chlcagoans, Judge Jjui-dt-e

and Dr. Robert Maynard
Hutcalas, belong to the same
ledge.,,Anyway, the Judgeseems
to b trying to do to, baseball
what Hutchlas dtd to football...
Trouble is, their ideals are so
high neithercam make,'em work.

Coach Frank Leahy told 'Boston
College alumni another bid to the
Cotton Bowl wauldn't surprise him
....Eddie Bllckle, Ohio State
freshman coach, says, his current
crop of hopefuls Is betterthan last
years which may be the reason
Coach Francis Schmidt turned
down" a five-ye-ar contractat Stan
ford for a one-ye-ar agreementat
Columbus,,,.New Orleans folks are
bowing all over themaelves since
that editorial In the Teaas.A and.l
M. school paper wfekk tells wavy

Um f ootfcaM tMM all Mkt to m W

Bid High For
BenMcCoy

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, Jan. 39

UP) Baseball'sbattle of dollars for
the services of Benny
McCoy la scheduled to end before
sundown with the former. Detroit
Tiger lnflelder affixing his signa-
ture to a contract with, one of six
major league cluba still seeking
his services.

McCoy, who was declared a free
agent recently by Baseball Com
mlsslonerKenesaw Mountain Lan-
dls along with 00 other"Tiger chat-
tels, could have signed a contract
at midnight Sunday, but he de-

layed until this afternoon to give
all bidders a chance to submit
final offers.
Til be glad to get. It over with,'!

McCoy said. "I have had hardly
any rest since I 'got the good news
that I was a free agent"

Clubs named by McCoy as still
being Interested In acquiring his
services are. Boston, Pittsburgh,
Brooklyn and Cincinnati of the
National League and Philadelphia
and Washington of the American
circuit.

Leading In the bidding as auc-
tioneer McCoy prepared to bring
down the gavel with a cry of
"Golng-golng-gon-o" wore the Ath
letics with an offer of 140,000 In
cash arid a two-ye- playing con-
tract at (10,000 a season. The
Pittsburgh''Pirates were next with
a $35,000 bid. Both offers repre
sentrecord bids for a free agent.

GlennaCollett
VareBetty's
IdealGolfer

Santono Champion
Looks Forward To
FacingPatty Berg

K'MHs&lBP
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BETTY JAMESON

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Jan. 29
UP) Betty Jameson, who topped
them all to win the national- cham
pionship, looked over the ranks of
America's women golfers today and
picked an Ideal combination for
playing from tee to ,green.

She would let Charlotte Glutting
handle the woods,PattyBerg make
the long iron shots and Marlon
JJlley do the chipping.

For g, she would take
any one of a dozen players who
happenedJo be sinking the long
ones at the) time. -

"Sometimes thejr drop for you
and sometimes they don't," she re-

marked, adding, 1 hate to putt,"
Her idea of an all-rou- golfer

Is GlennaCollett Vare, many times
United StatestlUeholder.

"Glenna would. ba beatingus all
right now if she wanted to play
seriouslyagain," said theattractive
Ban Antonio, Tex., girl.

Miss Jamesonis Joining other
players in the winter tournament
swing around Florida, and looking
forward to another match' with
Patty Berg, former national

""" r

They" hayemet twice and are all
even. Fatty winning In the finals
of the fit Augustine tournament
last year And Betty turning In a
victory In the Trans-Mississip-pi

event.
,Betty didn't win a tournament

on. her'first winter circuit; but her
shots are worktag. now and M
hoses to keep the wkWag strHk
she struck ta (m

GOLFING CLAN HEADS FOR PHOENIX;
IS CROSBY TOURNEY

HOSTAK PACES
ZALE TONIGHT?

CHICAGO, Jan. M UP M Hot-ta-

tho Seattle slugger recognised
as middleweight champion by .tfce
National Boxing association, will
meet Tony Zale of Gary, Ind-- to-

night In a non-tltl- a bout
In Chicago stadium.

Hostak,a 6 to 1 favorite because
of his terrlflo punchla either hand,
hasneverbetaknocked, down In 72
lights.

RaglesTo Use
NewPlayers

Tommy Mylee, manager ei the
Ackerly Major City basketball
team,,will employ the servicesof
three new players when he senas
his Eaglesout againstthaCoahoma
Oilers at Garner Tuesdayevenlngi

Travis Kldd, Jack Walker-- aad
It.. L7 Greenleewill sea action for
the first time along with, Shorty
Costln and C. Burkhart.

The gamewill not count (a. It-- C

standings.
RHODE ISLANDER WINS

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla, Jan. 99
UP) Averaging70.03 miles an hour,
Babe Tancredoof Woonsocket, BX,
won the ninth annual 200-ml- na
tional motorcycle beach-roa- d race
hereyesterday.

QarnerHill Billies Win
QardenCityTourney

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Mack,Buccos

OLIVER CHAMP

PRUSOFF BEATEN
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla, Jan.

20 UP) Bobby Rlggs,' beaten in
threepreviouswinter tournaments,
counted hla first tennis triumph' of
the 1940 season,today,

A brilliant forcing game carried
him to a O--l, 7-- 6--2 victory over
Henry Frusoff of Seattle, Wash.,
in the men's finals of tho South
Florida tournamenthero yesterday.

RideputWins
At NewYork

NEW TORK,) Jan. 20 W,
Those familiar, exciting words
"....which creates a new record
...." were barked through the
loudspeakersix tlmes at the Met-

ropolitan senior Indoor champion-
ships in Brooklyn.

In Boston at tht Prout games,
a howling crowd of 10,000 Was
treated to the fastest Indoor mile
of the year, a 44:10.8 effort by
Chuck Fcnskei an excellent 9:01.7
two-mi-le run 'by Greg Rica of
Notre Dame and a sensational
2:13.9 drive In the 1,000 by Wayne
Rldeout

There's your proof the Indoor
track seasonhaa hit Its stride, and
that the Mllh-os-e "games in Madi-
son Square, Garden Saturday will
Da puise-ungun- g, -

Lo;k at the lineup for the Wan--
amaker mile. Two major Indoor
mile paces have been wont and
Glenn Cunningham, the master,
hasn'twon cither. But he will act
a chance at ,hls .conquerors, Gene
Vcnzke and Chuck Fenzke, Satur-
day, That would be enough to
make It the mile of the season,
even If it didn't have Archie San
uomanl, the. Sugar Bowl winner:
California'sLou Zamperlnland big
jlo juucMiicnen or ti, x. u.

ine iwo roue nas every bit as
much promise. Rice's defeat, of
Indiana'sDon Lashat Bostonhav-
ing seen to that, since Greg's time
was( dangerouslyclose to Dori'f in
door record.

SOUTHWEST
CAGE CHART
By the Associated Press

G W L PU
Texas ....... 8 4 1 210
Rice 9 7 2 463
A, and M. ... S 8 2 242
Baylor ...... 6 8 8 2$6
Arkansas.... 4 1 8 , 180
S.M. U. ..., S 1 4 187
T. G U. ,... 4 0 4 124

Thla VAk'a (Inmti
tTuesday Texas: Ajrirlea Bav--

lor, at Waco.
Saturday Baylor Texas

Christian, Fort Worth..

Opp
18S
389
255
264
183
214
218

vs.

vs.
at

Last Week's Results
Rice 62, Southern Methodist 83.
Rice 67, Texas Aggies 64,
Baylor 46, Rice 43.
Rice 62, Baylor 44.

Leading Scorers
O FO FT TP

Kinney, Rice, o .... 9 42 18 102
Selman, Rice, g .,., 0
Caswell, Rice, f .... 7
Wilkerton, SMU, o .. 6
Bryskl, Baylor, o ,., 6
Henderson, Aggies, g 5

28 23
29 19 77
25 18
22
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VIC GHEZZI IS
FOUR STROKES
OFF THE PACE
By XOBERT MYERS

DEL. MAR .Calif., Jan. 19
(AP) With a Mwcomer,
sturdy Ed Oliver of Hornell,
N. Y., Installed M winner of
th fourth annual $3,000
Bing Crosby golf tourna
meat, ths touting hrlgade of
professional swung east to
day.

Oliver repeatedhis sub-p- ar Sal
urday performanceyesterdayand
led the field with a e card of
68-8- 7 MS to capture his first ma-
jor tournament Ha was nine
strokes under par for tht regula-Se-
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JacksOppose
EastTexans

Week
Tht StephenT. Austin Lumber

jacks will make an attempt to re
main In the Lone Star conference
basketball championship picture
this week when they Invade the
lair or tha
lng East Texas Lions Saturday
nignt.

Vanquished", 44 to SI, on their
home floor In an' earlier meeting
with tha Lions this year, S. F.
Austin, with two wins and two
losses,cart hope for no better than
a second place tie should It lose.

The other tilt for the week will
bring the once-beate-n Sam
Houston Bcarkata andthe South
west Texas at San Mar
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cos. With only a 87-4-7 reversal at
the hands et Mm a Mm

Sam Houston k flawed it
the Bobcats. Nertti
the fifth of the

Conference standing:
Team WLrlt OJt

East 4 S ITS sat
SamHouston ..... 2 1 MS MS
Stephen 1 Aaehi, X MS sal
North Teaas S 141 TM
SouthwestTexas ...OS M 1ST

OF

Onl, Jan.
Bereft of. regular unKorsas,

as

ton's Golden Flashesplayed a atty
basketball league game with

anyway In their
The flashes, some of whom were

tho .red variety, said their
were taken away by a

former They lost, 85--
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S Much fmr S UttU
Every day you can travel in "T&P" d lux

chair cars and coacheswkk
modern washrooms,free soap and towels,
free drinking cups,andmanyother

appointments not usually found ia
coachesand chair cars for only 2c aBills.

Round-tri- p coachrates(60-Da-y ReturnLimit)
arc only 1-- 45 centspermile.

Round-tri- p rates for Pullman (60-Da-y

Limit) only 2' centspermile (Berth Extra),
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War Without A Front

'Vhen war between Germany on one side and
France and Great Britain on the other was sug
gested, most people thought of the fearful holo

caustsof Verdun and the Somme, of the havoc air
planes nnd other modern Implements of destruction
canwork and Imagined an Immediate unprecedented
'destruction of human life and property. What "was

not appreciated,as a rule, except by a few military
experts, was the virtual impregnability of the short
front, when this Is held by an army with modern
equipment and defense works.

The trench systemsof tho World war were hard
enough to storm. But the trench of the World war
has become the fortress of today. The direct frontal
attack with large masses of Infantry, difficult and
thanklessin 1SU-191- 8, has become almost Impossible
now, when- - armies of relatively equal strength and
training and equipment are engaged, and when the
front, as In easternFrance, is too short to permit
maneuvering.

Such new offensive weaponsas the tank and
the long-rang- e gun and the bombing airplane are
more than outweighed bysuchdefensive weaponsas
the machine gun, the steel and concrete fort or
pillbox, the anti-aircra-ft gun, 'combined with the
action of the defensive side's aircraft. The French,
after a few weeks of experimentalnibbling at the
outer works of the German Westwall, gave It up
as a bad Job. The Germanshave shown no disposi-
tion to come to grips with France'sMaginot line. So
combatactivity is mainly confined to
Indian warfare in the wooded and hilly "No Man's
Land.

Will this situaUon continue indefinitely?- - t Is
premature for positive opinion. But it is at least
possible that no decisive battle will take place along
the front where the Germans on one side, the
French and Britishon the other,have mads themoat
elaborate preparations.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There are nearly six thousand

Japanesein New York and they are scatteredirom
Broadway to the outer fringes of the five great
boroughs. They never did go in for settlementsof
their own, such as the Chinatowns and the Little
Halys of the Chinese and the Italians. Perhaps it
is this lack of clannlshness, at least In their busi
ness and social lives, that accountsfortheir alert-
nessand their ability to adapt themselves to what-
ever thesedays of changing situations bring.

In New York the Japaneseget about. They
mingle. It la rare thatyou do not see at least three
or four at the first nights or In the better restaur-
ants. Irrespective of your personal sympathiesin
the current Japanese-Chines- e war, you must admit
that the casualJapanese,when you meet .him on
the street, is a livelier companion andamore Intelli
gent (at least to strangers) conversationalistthan
the averageChinese.

Ask a Chinese how to get to 88th and Fifth and
you will probably receive a shrug. Ask a Japanese
and he will say, "Go right down to the next corner
and walk left three blocks."

The Japaneseherehave two newspapersNltlbie
Jihoo, which meansthe Japanese-America-n Review,
and theNew York Shlnpo, which meansNews. They
have six churches,three Buddhist and three Chris-

tian, and they have five schools, 'devoted mainly to
teaching the correct use of the Japaneselanguage
to second generationJapanese,or those who were
born In America.

Aa for their businesspursuits, they writ for the
newspapers, thoy Import uw silt,and deal In gold
fish, they own restaurants and wait tables. Look
under the J's In the Manhattan telephone directory
and you will find a whole column of Importers and
exportersdealing In everything from toys (G-M- en

badges for kids, etc.) to pricelessporcelains andJade.
One Interestingentry, at 1775 Broadway, Is The

JapaneseArmy." But that Js only for buying not
for recruiting.

Of all the JapaneseIn New York perhaps the
most important, at least politically, are Mr. Katuo
Mfahl, the financial commissioner, and Mr. Kanae
Waktukl, the consul-gener- Mr, NIsbl'a authority
sta straight from the treasury department, and
Um jseasttl-genera- l, as you know, is the man with all
Mm aaewersfor all of the five to six thousandof his
eeemtrycMQ In this city.

WXUe we Americans are getting ready to cele--
btwM George Washington's birthdayas the next in
Jaa et cr slati holidays, the Japaneseare pre-aria-w

M lwat Klgn-eU- u (Feb. 11), and this
Mr M will be greater than ever. This is the birth--
day Use empire, and oa this day Japan will be
MM --MSN eM. Many other holidays are locally

stMfc as the emperor's birthday, April 28,
sMtk-Dsyt- ir Boy May 8.

inssr'. Wth the Toa and Um Nippon clubs
say aa part la the Hvm ot b New York
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Chapter Seven
'Come Clean'

To my surprise the Sergeant
didn't sayanything more to .me, in
stead,no turned u jars. Havana ana
asked loudly, "Who was the man
who left here mysteriously?"

'Kincald," she said irritably, fu
rious probably because,the Sergeant
let the matter of the key passwith-
out handcuffingme immediately.

Then he asked Sarah how long
Kincald hadlived In the house.

"Well, he come In about tho first
of October."

"And when did he leave?"
"Lemme see, about ten days ago,

I'd say."
did he go?"

Sarah looked at the Sergeantsul-
lenly. The rapid fire questioning
confused her, "Nobody seems 'to
know. He moved all of a sudden
like."

Mrs. Evans spoke up In an of
fended Voice. "I did see some mall
on the hall table downstairs for
him," she raid. "It disappeared,so
somebody must have his
to send It to him."

"Who'd have donethat?"
Mrs. Evansand Sarahstared at

each other and ahook their heads.
With a sour look the Sergeant
made a notation In his book and
then askedMrs. Evans to tell her
story.

She settled herself mora com-
fortably, gave me a scrutinizing
look, then said, "I went out last
night about 7:30 or quarter to
eight"

"See anyone then?"

.Iaaw

"Where

address

"loan Kent and that McDonald
boy were leaving the house Just
as I was."

"And you got back about mid-
night," the Sergeantprompted her.

,Sho nodded. "I saw Mr. Kincald
go Into Miss Howarth's room and
there wasa lot of noise after that
James,my dog, was restlessand I
knew somethingwas wrong."

I caught a gleam In the Ser-
geant' eye as he turned to give
the dog, now sound asleep on the
couch, a long look. "Is James a
good barometer?" he askeddryly.

"What say?"
The Sergeantskipped It "Any-

thing; else?"
"Well, people seemed to be go-

ing up and down stairs all night
long."- -

"Is that usual?"
She nodded reluctantly. "That

Kent girl had company at all hours
and she was ., forever hanging
around theMacDonald boy, always
running Into his apartment"

"Are you out of the' house all
day?" the Sergeantasked.

And with that question a pecu-
liar change cameover the woman.
"Yes, I go to business." Her voice
was guarded.

"What do you do?"

cheek."It's none of your business
and it hasnothing to do with this,"
she snapped, "And you can't make
me talk arty more. I'm sick and tir
ed of this. The murderer I right
her under your nose. I toM you
who did K."

81m rose and stalked out of the
reoca vltk tae dog yelping at hr

and Mm "Mrgeaat a4 sto

siM sniil' a e with fcr wtk,
ast attarsfc wit a turnedte as.

"Coasa, 'an now., fB au waat

The Soul

you know about this and tellquick
ly."

There was no denying it The
Sergeanthad It firmly fixed In his
head"thatTd done something or
other.

"I know very little to tell you,
Sergeant,"I said, trying to sound
composed. "These people here are
all strangers to me."

"Maybe you don't know any
thing, but that's for me to decide."
He KOt ud and walked to the win
dow. "You'd better start with last
evening."

Very Queer
So I started and we got along

fairly well until I mentionedhaving
seen Joan Kent at the Knife and
Fork with a man. That seemed to
Interest the Sergeant

"What did he look like?"
"I can't tell you very well se

he "had on an overcoat and
muffler and he didn't take them
off." I tried to think back. "His
hair was light"

"He didn't take off his overcoat,"
the Sergeantsaid, looking at me
as thoughI were half-witte- d.

"Not while I was there," I said
Impatiently, "but I left In a couple
of minutes."

"Do you think the girl
.you from teeing you In the

hall?"
I shook my head.
"For some reason he didnt want

to be Identified," the Sergeantsaid
with a frown. "Unless you don't
want to be able to identify him."

"I told you I never saw him be-
fore. It was bitter .cold last night
He probably kept his coat on un
til he gotwarm.'

For that, I got a sharp look. He
apparentlydidn't want my opinion,
so I went on with the story, trying
to make a workmanlike Job of
It When I got to the man who
came Into my apartment he Inter
rupted me.

"A friend of yours?" h asked,
his eyes on the door.

"My friends," I said coldly.
"aren't In the habit of running
into my apartment in the middle
of the night"

He considered. "You can't be
certain, though, can you, since
you didn't see his face? It might
nave Deen someone you know."

Sergeant,"I said, "It must have
been someone who lives her. At
any rate, the front door la, kept
iwADu iuu. iui um buj got in W1W- -
out a,key. I'v Just comeback
from Paris and no one In town
knows where I'm living."

The Sergeant shook his head,
"It's queer, very ueer, ihat you
happened to move hereJustatthis
time. And you say you don't know
these people. Well, we'll see."

I leaned back in the chair 'and
lighted a cigarette to keen from
screamingwith annoyance. "Now
please listen to me, Sergeant

A spot of color crept Into eacltlLjong," I said. "I'd never have
moved here If I'd known all this
was going to happen. It will Just
hold up my work until I can pack
up and move out"

The Srgeaat res abruptly.
"You caa't move out until Z say
so," he thundered. "Everyone
stays put until w Hal out who
did tMs, and It yen ntak a ateve
U so yen'U be sorry. Yea'r eea--

't'Wi wHR wWmjI Mt S9mM wrPbw t
fttaer aad It's aet etagt tax
lea t fta4 Mit MwrJ,

called for Norton, and It was the
man who spoke to Tne on the stair,
way who came out of Miss Kent's
apartmentto answer the Sergeant

"Almost finished In there7" the
Sergeantasked.

"Yup. The doc Just left"
"What did 'he say?"
The detective or whatever he

was, lounged in the doorway, and
winked at me. He had bright red
hair and an impudent nose. "The
doo says It's hard to tell the time
she died," he said casually. "The
window was open and it was cold,
but he puts It close to midnight
She was strangled. Suicide's out
And she was chokedto deathwith
thosebeadsaroundher neck, Some
kind of an Instrumentwas used to
twist them like a tourniquet I
looked the beads over pretty care
fully. They are strung on fine
chain, but it was very strong be
causeIt didn't break." .

In Spot
"Find the Instrument?" the Ser

geant asked briefly.
"Nope."
"Anything else?"
"There isn't a thing In the

apartmentthat'll help us, except
that note."

"O. K. See you later."
The Sergeantturned back 'to me

and the red-head- Mr. Norton
waved cheerily from the doorway
as he left

"When you went Into th girl's
room this morning did you see a
note on the desk, Miss Howarth?"

I shook my head. "The room
could have been full of notes. I
was much too upset to notice."

"That's all I wanted to know.1
be snapped. "Answer yes or no
after this. Do you know a manby
tne name of Tim Lathrop?"
I pausedand then said sweetly,

(Continued oa Page6)
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Daybook
WASHINGTON Twenty years ago a special

train with blind drawn rolled mournfully eastward
from th Rocky mountain country bringing to
Washlneton President Woodrow Wilson, stricken
a he sought to.persuade thtfU. 8. to Join the League
of Nations.

Twenty yearsafter that tragia collapw, another
train mournfully rolled, hut this Um westwardfrom
Washington the Rocky mountains, carrying tho
body of Senator William. E. Borah, the man most
responsible for defeat of President Wilson's hopes
for a Leagueof Nations.

Wilson was in the midst of a nationwidespeak
ing tour In September, 1919, preachingthe doctrine
that aa end to strife in th world eould come only
through U. S. adherence to a league empowered
first, to persuade,and then to compel maintenance
of peace.

Mara on his heels were Senator Borah and a
group of senate lsloatlonlsts answering Wilson's
argumentswith declarationsthat Europe's quarrels
were a chronlo disease from which this country
should remain Insulated by abhorring "entangling
alliances."

WILSON WAS APPLAUDED
It was on the eve of "return to normalcy" cam

paigns when reaction after the World war arose to
help smother Wilson's life-lon- g dream of an asso
ciation of nations. His speeches were attendedby
massive, enthusiastic crowds. He drove his mind
to find more and more argumentsfor his cause. At
Pueblo, Colo.,a pain developed In his head aa be
spoKc. iy signs or tho oncoming collapse ap
peared, x

He refused to give In at once, but by the time
th train reached Wichita,Kas., the paralysis that
later reachedhis face and part of his body had be
gun. He never fully recovered.He could not attend
cabinetmeetings.He lived on until 1924, his activi-
ties sharply limited.

The senate debated, and finally defeated ad
herence to the treaty which would have made the
united States a part of the league.

Borah considered that the greatestbattle of his
life. During It, he mademany of the speecheswhich
since have been looked upon as models of debate.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED
In the years that have passed a different spirit

has come Into the administration of foreign affairs.
PresidentRoosevelt'has led the United States Into
a greater participation in world affairs, and par-
ticularly in Europeanaffairs, thanpleased the iso
lationist Borah.

He planned to fight In a campaign which be
too hoped to carry to the country. He had strength,
he said, in spite of an. attackof pneumonia.a year
ago, to fight "on mora good battle." He was uncer-
tain whether he could persuadethe country again
to pursue the course of Isolation from Europe'saf-

fairs which he considered essential to its safety.
'at may take anotherbath In blood to teach this

country," he told us one afternoon.

--Hobbin Coons-

Hollywood Sights'
And Sounds

-- HOLLYWOOD-If JaneBryan Teally means it
aboutgiving aip her career for marriage,Hollywood
hasn't any real precedentto cite glibly.
: , There'sJuneTravis, who was wed the other day,
but Juneleft picturesayearor two ago an unusual
step for any young girl who hashad a taste of
fame.

But Jane Bryan, afterone big role, had the way
open for bigger assignmentsand had arrived, vir-

tually, at stardom. She was given a part In "Mar
ried, Pretty and Poor," which--' she didn't like. She
was suspended. The next Hollywood knew, she was
married in Chicago, to a man whose courtship suc
cessfully evaded the gossip columns, and she was
saying she was through with pictures.

There have been voluntary retirements like hers
before.

.rnyius waver cnose marriage in tne east to a
career In Hollywood, Virginia Fox was an actress
before she married Darryl Zanuck, and gave It up
pronto. Dorothy Jordan quit pictures shortly after
marriageto Merlan Cooper, the producer, and Dixie
Lee, except for a minor appearancenow and then,
has devoted herself strictly to the Job of being Mrs.
Crosby, Since Ann Harding became Mrs. Werner
Janssen,a rare stage appearancehasbeen her only
activity, although her return Is often rumored.

May McAvoy, one of the top leading ladles of
the first talkies, hasn't made a picture In years
marriage writing finis to the career. Leatrlce Joy,
who came from retirement In "First Love" after 10
years off screen for marriage, still is primarily the
wife and mother, the career playing second fiddle.

You don't hearmuch of Marian Nixon any more,
but you hear a lot of Mrs. William Setter. And If
you wondered what ever happened to Leila Hyams,
or Virginia Valll, or Constance Talmadge, the answer
Is "They Married." (Miss Talmadgerecently divorced
Townsend Netcher, butshe quit acting to become
his wife.)

There are many other former actresses who
chose home firelight to studio arc-ligh- but there
Isn't one in the lot actually comparable to the
Bryan girl.

All those others forsook their careers,It Is true,
but most of them abandonedcareer that were on
the down-be- at Either they had enjoyed full years
of fame and fortuna on their own, or they had de-
cided the gamewasn'tworth the struggle compared
to romance or the. peace domesticity.

And among the youngerof th lot, there wasn't
one with the promise of this young Jane, There
wasn't one with her sincerity, her mobility of face
and expression, her sure "feeling" for acting, her
eagernessto learn and to profit by tutelage.

It's romantic, all right The only approachto It
for sheerpoetlo romance was provided someseven
years ago by Edna Best Miss Best fled Hollywood
and a role opposite the" then "great lover" of the
movies, John Gilbert, becauseshe couldn't bear to'
be separatedso long from her husband Herbert
Marshall. '

The Best-Marsh- romance, of course, Is cur
rently on the rocks and shouldn't be mentioned In
the same paragraph with that ofa girl who's on
her honeymoon.

North Texas Teachers college at Denton has re
ceived a musicset grantedby the Carnegie Corpora
tion m New York. The set Includes 1.000 records of
eausle from aver th world, an electric phonograph
designed for saM auditorium. 180 score and, 100
books aa sauste.
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Coughlin Marked

Investigation

4o

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 lP The
Rev. Charles E. Coughlin has been
marked for Investigation "In due
course" by the departmentof Jus-

tice following the filing of formal
complaints against the Michigan
radio priest by the Jewish Peoples
Committee.

Saturday

W

For

This was confirmed by O. John
Rogge,assistantU. S. attorneygen
eral, before he left last night for
Minneapolis and Chicago to gather
additional evidence tn.'a widening
inquiry stemming; from the arrest
of 17 Christian. Front members here
on charges of seditious conspiracy
to overthrow tne government

Father Coughlin. In his regular
Sunday broadcast from Detroit
said he would welcome "with graci-
ousness" an investigation of his
activities.

Rocge. the prosecutor
who recently won convictions of
several Louisiana politicians on

fraud charges,declined-t- o dis-
cuss the nature of tho accusations
made by the Jewish organization
againstFather Coughlin. "They will
be- investigated In due course," he
said.

short

mail

Two weeks ago. followlne the ar
rest of the 17 alleged plotters, the
Michigan priest issued a statement
denying any affiliation with the
Christian Front to which they be
longed and said he "roundly dis
avowed it.

of
Optical

Fruit Crop Damage
To Be Determined

AUSTIN, Jan. 29 UP) Texas
vegetables and citrus fruits appar-
ently were damagedseriously In
last week's cold wave but It Is too
early to apraise the extent of the
losses, the U. 8. department of
agriculture marketing service re
ported today.

Snowfall may have protected
crops In the Winter Garden area
but heavy frost followed by sun--
snine was particularly damagingIn
the IowerRlo Grande valley, the
service said.

Many cabbage headswere snllt
and beet tops showed effects of
freezing. Carrots wer less injured
but citrus fruits showed Ice cry
stals.

Much grapefruit was ruined for
fresh shipment and is being pro-
cessed as-- rapidly as possible. Va-
lencia oranges Just coming Into
production showed less damage
than other citrus fruits.

The service said extent of dam
age would not be known for at
least week.

TO NEW TOST

DOWN

COLLEGE STATION. Jn. 90
W Appointment of Fred n.
Jones,member of the staff of A.u. college since 1921. as heiul nf
the departmentof agricultural en
gineering, was announced rulu h
DeanE. J. Kyle. Joneswn. nnm.rl
to succeedthe late Daniels Scoates,
who died recently.
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Tellefsn doesn't
friends

The captain waa crossing
a tug to his construction company
barge last night when he slipped
and fell into the
river.

Two men heard him but could'
not locate him In the darknesi.
They were about to up the
search saw his bald
bobbing in the shadows.. They tossed him a rope.andlbaul-e-d

him to safety. ' ' "V

MACHINE AGE

Broad

Color
Bustle

Kant

Treat mallei- -
0017

Light

Jacob

w7

Jan.

tease

from

East

give
when they head

NETTLETON, Mo, Jan. 29 UP)
It's the machine one all rfcht. A
horse fell into Clifford Hill's well.
It was hoisted out by an auto
Wrecker.
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Ghezzi
:t
tlo 7fl at Xancho Santa Te etran-try-e.

i Three strokes back was Vic
Ghessi of Deal, N. X, ana four
blow eft the leader's pace were

, Ben Slogan, "White Plains, N. T.

and Harold McSpaden of Wlnchcs--

ter, Mas.
"

e. '.Oliver score,lowest In the four--

year history of the Crosby tourna--

merit, netted him. 1500 first money.
;' 3a , the heat-ha-ll

' .'competition, professional Johnny
; Qeertseaof' 8aU Lake City and
;' amateur Rueeell .Osgood of San
. - DKfg emerges victorious witn

score 'ef Osgood got a
trophy and Gcertsen MOO.

- The tournament ended Callfof
nla's 190 winter series 'and re-

turned Lawson LHtla as 'winner of
' the Crosby cup offered to the pro-

fessional with the best averagefor
the series. In 12 rounds. Little bad
862 strokes for an average of 71.
Next came Jimmy Demaret of

' Houston, Tex., with 866 strokes;an
averageof 71.3.

-- little won the Los Angelesopen
and Demaret the Oakland, open
and Ban Francisco match, play
tournament.

i , Defending champion E. J.

fT&,

- flt- -t

inn

(Dutch) Harrison of Little Bock,' Arlc, fell by the wayside In the
Crosby tournament with a score
of ' 147. National open champion
Byroa Nelson did not bother to
turn in his card after yesterday's

--. aisaairou round.
. Nextstopfor thepros Is Phoenix,

am., next weekend.
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2l I St.Joseph
mm&m ASPIRIN

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

492 PetroleumBHg.
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TEDDY LYONS HOPESMONTY

STRATTON CAN COME BACK
VINTON, La., Jan. (JF Tltch- -

er Ted Lyons hopes to, see young
Honto Straiten flinging again for
tho Chicago White Box despite his
artificial leg.

"Monte had as much stuff last
year as ever," said Lyons, who soon
will start his 18th season as a
Chtsox hurler. "Maybe he couldn't
pitch a full game becausehe might
hurt himself fielding, but there are
spots where he could bo used,
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MONTY BTBATTON

The two were roommateslast sea
son, and. there was something
Ironic In the contrast.

Lyons, one of the game's great
hurlcrs when young Monte was
getting Into the ball park at half
price, 'was having a successful sea'
son at an age when most players
have' long called it quits. Stratton,
one of the game's most promising
youngstersIn 1938, apparentlywas
through as a player his right leg
lost the previous winter through
accidental dischargeof a shotgun
while hunting. The Greenville, Tex
as,boy wason the roster asa coach
and batting practice pitcher.

"MOHte was ready to blossom
teto real greatness,"Lyons de-
clared, "lie already was great,
betlastyearhe would havemado

throw their
bats away.
".He "was as effective as ever

throwing them in batting practice,
ana there was talk about trylngl939"

Jhlm In a game. But we were

PDD humDegreeDay

aad tke
fra

Ing for position up to the last day,
and therewas no spot to take a
chance.

"Of course,his fielding would
suffer, and an agreement would
have to be made to let someone
run for him. But Monte says he
can do It And if he says so, I be
lieve hei.can."

SCOTTY REVEALS
GOLD FINDINGS

LOS ANGELES, Jan.38 MR An
amazlnj; grubstake mystery and
the revelation that ,a treasure In
gold has beenburled more than 30
years are all that state and fed
eral Investigators got out of ef
forts to collect income tax from
Death Valley Bcotty.

The famous desertcharacter'pre-
paredfor government archives the
first signed statementhe ever has
made about his gold,

"About 30 yearsago I found gold
ore and buried some In caches or
deposits in the mountains,"Bcotty
stated. "Tho gold ore Is very rich.

"To the best of my recollection,
I have had no Income for about
30 years except, money borrowed
from my- partner, A. M, Johnson,
who has furnished,me with all the
supplies and mules that I have
usedin the mountains.

"I havenot convertedthe caches
or deposits' in the mountain into
cash."

Britons' Rations
Are Increased

LONDON, Jan. 29 (P) Britons
received double rations of bacon
and ham today, and the govern
ment was reportedplanning to In
crease butter allowances.

The rood ministry's announce
ment that the bacon and hamal-
lowances would be increased to
one-ha-lf pound a week said food
supplies were more plentiful de-
spite' submarine warfare and the
mine menace.

INCOME UP
TOPEKA, Kaa, Jan. 29 tff)

PresidentEdward J; Engel of the
SantaFe railroad announcedtoday
tha line's netOTwmtlnir Income for

was 819,170,866, an increaseof
flght-'l,m,7- tot 1938.

DECEMBER PERIOD 1939

Garner
tournamentteam. V, Gregoryand
Lowe Were selected along with
Buckley, Courtney, Nichols; Gar-

ner, Batte, GardenClly, and Alsup,
Garden CHy.

Sox scores!
Championship games

Olrfci
Porsan (85) FO FT TP

V. Gregory, f ..........8 a 18
M. Gregory, t 7 o 14
Dunlap,I ,., 1 l 3
Lowe, g .......0 0 0
Moody, g .i..... 0 e 0
Gladden, g 0 o 0
Wlmbcrly, g 0 ,o 0
Dunagan,g h.. ......... 0 o 0

Totals 18 8 ,35
Garner' (37)

Harland, f ............4
Nichols, f 7
Clifburn, f .............0
Snyder, g ............. 0
Brigance,g 0
Rowland, g .............0
Wllman, g 0
Fryar, g 0

Totals ,11 0 37
Boys

Garner (31) FG FT TP
Chapman, t 1 1
Jeffcoat, f 2 2
Miller, o 4 1
Long, g .'.. 1 0
Allred, g 0 1
Motley, g " 0 0

Totals'.. 8 D 21
Sterling (18)

Sharp,f 1 o
Mathls, f ;,. X l
Foster,.f 0 0
Brown, e ...T. 4 1
Abemathy,g ..........1 2
Mills, g 0 0
Burns, g 0 0

Totals ............ T
Consolation finals-G- irls

GardenCity. (49) FG FT TP
Alsup, t ., ....13 0 26
Haines,f .... .....3 1 7
Sparkman,f ..........7 ' 2 16
Batte, g 0 0 0
Baker, g ..............0 0 0
Odom, g ....;. 0 0 0
Cox, g 0 0 0
Brogard, g 0 0 0
Rlddell, g 0 0 0

, Totals i.23 3 49
Sterling (12)

Flndt, f 10 2

MIDLAND COUNTY
AGENT TO
OVER NETWORK

MIDLAND, Jan. 28 (Spl)"The
Economlo Welfare, and Future
Progress of the Permian Basin'
will he the subject of a radio ad
dressto bo delivered by 6. A. Deb--

nam, Midland county agricultural
agent, over the Joint facilities of
radio stations KGKL San Angelo;
KFTO, Lubbock; KBST, Big
Spring, and KRLH, Midland, Mon
day evening from 8:45 to 7:00
o'clock. The addresswill "he the
third of a series of educational
broadcastssponsored by the Per
mian. Basin asociatlon, the pro-
grams being broadcasteach Mon
day afternoon at the same hour.
Arrangementshave been made to
broadcast similar programs over
radio stations at Pecosand Bwect--

water beginningIn the nearfuture.
It was announcedby H. B. Spcnce,
secretaryof the association.

Many facta which will be of In-
terest to every citizen of the Per
mian Basin area will be brought
out In Debnam's address which
will also point out the necessityof
full betweenfarmers,
ranchers, businessmen,landowners
and oil men In the future develop-
ment of the Permian Basin terri
tory.

Mills, f 4 1 9
Abemathy, f 0. 1 1
Miller, g , 0 0 0
Littlefleld, g 0 0 0
Rodcn, g 0 0 0
Hallmark, g 0 0 0

Totals .. 5 2 12
Boys

Courtney (15) , FG FT TP
Kaln, f ,. l o 2
Lewis, t 0 0 0
Kellcy, f o 1 1
Wise, o ...2 0 4
Pinkslon, g 113Schuelkc, g ...;.....,.2 10

Totals ............6 3 15
Forsan (24)

McDonald, f ...' 21-- 8

Quails, t ........,..i..0 3 3
McAlplne, f 0 0 0
K. Cowley, o .; 0 1 ,1
V. Cowley, g 113Griffith, g 6 2 12
Yarbro, g 0 0 0
Gardner,g 0 0 0

Totals 8 8 24
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COMPARATIVE HEATING WEATHER

MTOMsBtT, Met, Ass.
Whlte-washt-a sheetfwHy state,

That's the motto of Sttst.Al Jen
sen's"Shahert Junior Ssflfc efceel
basketball team.

A week ago the team blanked
Humboldt Junior High. 28 to 0.
Last SaturdayShubertwhipped the
Falls 'City seventhgrade team, 89
to 0.

Many Die In
FactoryBlaze

TOKYO. Jan. 29 UP-Bet- wcen

170 and 200 factory Workers were
burnedto deathtodaywhena two--
car suburban train was derailed
and burst into flames on the out-
skirts of Osaka. AbootlOO others
were Injured.

The chief of the Osaka railway
bureau saidan Investigation had
failed to show the causeof the ac-

cident. Earlier reports said the
train rammeda string of gasoline
tank cars.

W. Lcc Recommends
Mixing Of
AhiI Politics '

AUSTIN. Jan. 22 OPH-Th-e mix
ing of religion and politics should
improve politics. Gov. w. Lee
O'Danlel assertedin his regular
Sunday broadcast.

He.charged that "the hlg brain
bosses of politics are too dignified
to get out In front and criticize
themselves, so they hide back In
their mahogany-line- d offices and
send out aspiring young mouth
pieces to Indicate that It will ruin
the country Jo mix religion and
morality with politics."

'Judginer from the mess tnat
many folks believe this country is
in," the governor continued, I be
lieve It Is time to mix something
new and different with the old
brand of politics because the old
brand haa certainly gotten things
In terrible shapeas far as the rank
and fllo of common citizens Is con'
cerned."

O'Danlel also told his listeners
that "It would surprlso you to
know of the good, cleanyoung men
and women who work In minor
positions of the government who
listen to theseprograms and who
convey to me In a confidential
mannersome of the rottennessthat
Is going on In their departmentsof
this government.'

JANUARY PERIOD
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BAM AHTOMIO, Jaa. Of)

worse the a raWtswasie, etted In
one yesterday.

The army veteran
had"fought Indians frea tin Xlo
Grande to the Itocklea. Always
he had insistedon sleeping out
doors. Born Raymond Hatfield
Gardner at Logansport, Ind--, he
was captured by Comanchee who
raided his father's wagon tram In
East Texan. At eighthswas traded
to tha Bloux for nliie ponies and
five blankets.

He stayed with the Slou until
ho was 13, then ran away.

At 15 ho was In theUnited States
army and later was a courier for
General Ulysses 8. Grant Wounded
three times hewas transferred to
the- - command of General Custer
as an advancescout

Arizona BUI left the army to ride
for Wells Fargo's pony expressout
of St Joseph, Ma, but that life
polled. He went back to the army
as scout In the Arizona Indian
campaign.

Eventually he Joined Buffalo
Bill's wild west show and .traveled
abroad.

Arizona Bill spent most of his
last years In border army camps.

Rebel GeneralTo
Be Put To Death

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 29 HI
Former Lieut-Co- l. Catarlno Galle-go- s

Cruz was disclosed today to
have been sentencedto death as
a plotter in the revolt of Rebel
General Saturnlno Ccdlllo.

The military council that sen
tenccd Callegos Cruz to death also
committed Major J. Lerrera to
eight yoars' Imprisonment.

Ccdlllo rose. In arms more than
ayear ago in San Luis Potosl stato
againstPresidentLazaro Cardenas,
and was hunted down and slain by
federal .troops.

CAN COMPLAIN
ST. JOSEPH,Mo., Jan. 29 UP)

Glenn Robert Boss, elgllt days old,
hasn't complained yet about the
hospital food but ho may ask any
day now for something besides
milk ho's got two teeth. He had
thcra when ho was born right up
In front where they would show.
His parentsare Mr. and Mrs. T.N.
Ross. '

1940
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V1VTEBAH FBI
AGENT RETIRES

KAMA am, ju. a uk--a.
(Or) Farias, federal bo--

gj.af Isrrsetsasssesissjsnt sr M
years,Mtwsd. sssssxsnsl wui spend
several weeks sssMssg sa the Outf
of

He was ease C tha amts who
helpedsolve the was etattan sua-sac-ra

here fe Jwsta, JSM. Asaong
his "aeswalataaessfwete Oeerge
(MaeMae Qw) Kesty a4 Harvey
Baitey, tervtog Ufa sswtsnees for
the Ursefcet hWhiafeag m Okla-
homa CHy. WIMmr UasirhW, Bob
Brady, "Pretty Bey" Flay, the
Barker brothers ami Ussi ssjicic-In- g

BeMkle Parker.
"I'm going down to Oeipas Chris-t-l,

do some ccy sea fMitn and
wander areaad,"he said aaha put
his cat and yellew-sree- a canary
Into his car.

"I'll be back later, hat I'm
through wkh the heavy wrk.
That'ssoeMthtog fee the yeaager
men to do now."

Farland joined the MaaHa soMce
department alter being mastered
out of the army after the Philip
pine Insurrection. Later he Joined
the Philippine secretservice. On
vacation In Washingtonm 1MT. he
passedexammaUeaa fer the TBL
He Is unmarried.

A Three Days'
Cough is Your

Danger Signal
CreewwletoR relievespromptly be-

cause It goesriffct to theseatof tha
trouBte to loosenlet talaoenisiiegm.
IncreaseseerettenaaslaM aahsreto
soothe andhealraw, tender. Inflam-
ed bronchial mucous wsnhranes.
No matter bow away medtetnesyoa
havetried, teavow eVtsnkstto sell
youahettieofCraosBttklbnwHhths

ri tvfRtt wMK awf pfWfCwins

OAIX
GENE TAXI

PHONE29t
When Yes Need A Car

Headqsarten Master's Cats
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JANUARY PERIOD HAD 86.5 MORE HEATING WEATHER THE DECEMBERPERIOD

rLLfc SOUTHERN
SIRYICt COMPANY
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KBST LOG
r WW CoMMrOrdu

Adrian HK1 Trt. ,

Atrim lTwnlty froMneon.
ffvWtf
IIIW r Thomas.
Peraelan CHI Basin.
AMfcecfAtrthorl
RmUm Of Men.
Mttsto An Manner.
Raymond Gram Swing--.

Abilene Christian College.
WOR Symphony Orchestra.
Frontiers Of Progress,
The Ine Ranger.

QsjoenMSjlHt .
cvwmv pivimr

Mm lwls. ,

Knott Tmnmbauer.
OMafcecaa. Outlaws,
ttetnisgDevotional
BiHte l3avU, Song.
HUo Hawallana,
Music and Manner. Gall
Xfortbe.
Musical Interlude.
String Ensemble. , ,
Caret IXgnton, Song.
Vtrglala Sheridan, Harpist.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
New,
PianoImpressions.
Keep Fit To Music
Organ Melodies.
News.
Conservation of Vision.
Musical Interlude.
.Nelgfefcors Blanchard Mc--

Kee.
SaHy Ann Time Melody
Maids.
Sons Of The Pioneers.

Tuesday Afternoon s81ngln' Barn.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know And Love.
Enoch Light, Orchestra.
The Drifters.
Carol Lofncr, Orchestra.
Herbie Holmes, Orchestra.
Marimba Melodies.
Crime And Death TakeNo
Holiday.

Jobless.amo

DERREL
6REY

me NIGHT
CM nHE SEAT

OF PATSY
CAR,,,

her
THERE
INVITE HER TO

IMbuM Ht4 Jkr '' r?M

UHmWHERE
ARE YOUR FOLKS

J:J Rudolph Frltnl, Jf, Orch,
'I:M New And Markets.
3:11 Mood Black and White,

l:8f Paris Junior College.
3:46 Government Report. ,

4:00 WPA Program.
4:15 The Johnson Family.
4:80 Dick Kuhn, Orchestra.
4:45 Novclcers,

Monday Evening;
0:00 John Agncw, Organ.
5:15 BUI McHune, Orchestra
0:45 Adrian Rolltnl Trio.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 News.
6:30 Institute of PubHo Affairs.

JohnD. Hamilton, Speaker.
6:43 Jack Orchestra.
7:00 Ned Jordan,SecretAgent
7:30 Orchestra.
8:00 NTSTC.
8:00 TCU Varieties.
9:30 Lea Concerts

des Montrcav
10:00 News.
10:15 of President's

Birthday,
11:15

BUSINESS.

Symphonlque

RANKS,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General In AB

LESTER FISHER
PRONE 601

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. a Patent Otflca

instil Wkere d W?W lU Vhto- -

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. B. Patent Otflca

WeBKEjEKTRA
OIRL

SPENDS

&

Btr6YWPPtfiL,
wftMves

ANP

BREAKFAST.,.

In

Goodnight

iM AFR4IP je
DlSfiRACEPWVSELP,
THE WW 1VE

you

Free.

NONSENSE?
1 no fun

--m Hfcr

W EATEM jakr MORE
Dk. tsVSssssssvi rrrei

BJsfV2ssssRaCsJsLlsS'4v''sssHII 111 r -- sSIl 'sHssH

rfflsssfxMlslH lM II
fcSsalwMJr, Hbb1 II

Hi RISKY TRVlNS TO
UCK HOU.VWOOD'6 EKTRA

1WU6& HAV& ENOUGH CASH
FORAt0rV6 SIE6E.'

Morton Gould,

Celebration

Practlcs
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

BUELDDJO

27

T
rr's

UUNUKY.

MV WOTHK I

UIBU WHEN X
WAS FIFTEEN --
AND I ...I BUSIED

POP A VEAR

AMY I ASK WHAT VOUP X HAVEN'T BEE TRAlfJEO

PtAN&re WHERE y FOR A4UOI OF ANY7HIN- 6-

BBBTaHSBBBSBBslr 'sPwSsasasssssBBB IB bsbbVIi III

n

MAKE NO MOVE TO
DIG UPHIDDEN
GOLD CACHE

ODESSA. Jan. St UP) eerellve
about It all, Zj. E. and Riley Smith,
partner but not relatives, madeno
move today to dig up the $100,000

gold cache they claim. I hidden
near here.

L. E. Smith ald he could go to

the treasure,supposedly burled 60

year ago. He said he recently c--

quired a map and found tht spot

of the hidden treasureafter an 11

months search.
Therewas" Borne luggage outside

his house today but he declined to
discus a trip to the hill or the
treasure.

OAKY DOAKS

KBBFINCt
VWTCH

ovazTHB
THREE

UNC0NSO0DS
MEN,

OAKTFELL

1--

DICKIE DARE

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DO YOU SUPPOSE"THr
OLO PRQSPBCI6RCAN
PEAUUf LOCATE QOLX
WITH THATQADGGr

ism op uv ,11
sz

P!!WWnLii!JWsSsfErI v v --s By Ann Domr tt
free 4)

"Tea and no, Sergeant Person--1
ally, no. By reputation, yes."

He seemedpleased. "So he' got
a bad reputation.

1 didn't key Dad. X said he had
a a rery good one. He
write aweH mystery stories."

The Sergeantsworesoftly. "Have
you, aver lees Wenf" fee asked
presently.

"Once, at a meeting of some
artist and writer, but I haven't
the notion what he looked
Uke,"

"Sorry to Sergeant'
Mr. KUaball said front the door-
way, "but k someone from
Polk: Headquarter here, to' e

Trademark'Applied
For U 8. PatentOOteej

Trademark Registered
U. a Patent Office

SI J.
VEU., H19 WIFE
?f0 HB FOUND
A GOLD-MIN- E OUT

WfRip'. J WEST SOMEWHERE
ol

DIANA DANE SWpffiSi o?fp.r

SCORCHY SMITH ?o?dumaPauS$Er

ARE AMD TBl- -
SIOKJ OVER HOLER'S
EPFOFasTO OPEM

6TBEU BOX. TW TH

HrSVE THE BB.
WRECKS BOX

LElMa H15 BU00P
HTTlKk3r A MEW

ALL-TlrA- E

(CWaed Pat

reputation,

interrupt

ther

you. I finally got that call through
to Mis Kent' mother and broth-
er. They are on their way to (he
city now. They'll be hereshortly."

After the Sergeantleft with Mr.
KhnbaH X didn't ttlr out of the
chair. My mind was as calm a a
seren-da-y bicycle race.

"Mis Howarth," X, Mid, 'Vpu'ro
In a bad pot"

X took the last cigarette out ofay case reluctantly. The bllzcard
of '68 had nothing on this. It was
about half-pa- st eleven; I'd had no
breakfast and the Sergeantwould
probably never let me out of the

r

YE5. AMD HB WAS CHEATED

WHEN HeCAME EAST YO GT
M UWiTEC TO KT 11 BACK
FOR
ALL. AkID DID C

HothinG-Ihetah- mi vnFE
ICAMT GET BACK HOMH AND
HOUE TT 1 Kitr IKI TVIAT UHUS
IMTHFCrrY WJMPIH5 t?ROuHO!l

ID BE
AH0

Tb DO IT TO A

" asV" JPWj'Sssj pm TWW)rP"4"B

r a
TlekHf i got up andwet to the

window, l atajfefc was
covered with mow and thky
was dark. It looked a though
It storm again. A week
I thought I could have gone
to Bermuda, Now I was mixed
up In a murder. In fact X was the
murderer, to the bril
liant SergeantLong. Why he was
more suspicious of me than of
Mrs. Evans or Sarah X couldn't

Goodness know I'm no
beauty, but Pm certainty not the
criminal type either. He made me
feel very uneasy,and that fire es-
cape outside my didn't
add to my peace of mind either.
Joan Kent been murderedand
there wasn't-- any reason to worry
now that It had happened,hut I
still hated, the idea of having such
an easy entranceto my

ventfnneei tomorrow.

TThey WhileiHe

Meet The Cast!

RestlessLady!

THpT BOK

Mndwiek.

according

Imagine.

The

Check Shows
Employed

WASHINGTON, Jam M MB

American of Labor said
today that 1,957,000 more persons

Job la December.1939. than
In the same month the year before.

"Employment should to
hold It own In the month Just
ahead," the federation predicted.

Orr the job which' brought the
numberof employed persons in the

Statesto' 44,333,000,the fed-orati-

mid 650,000 were addition

EAT AT TIDE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

M Urn wom met
W.ooo ww rrnnon femegthe
Tha unemployed v

In I960, fed-
eration said, with J6,16
000 m 1968.

On Tew

er
Xayment A Lew Aa
$6.18 Fer Mmtik

X. W. Croft, Mgr. PhV 8M

by
;

JETIKTO SOUS HEAVY III
sureistoobad! ?" ffijTgQJPY v 1 clothes Itll'Ulllil

I 1 tr WE'RE"rfll I
AL.CfTT0 IN BA Jarr )j poattrip up fcr-- i

7'Sx

Sure by Don

llr tuc cur, nc HiUlMMl f WOULDN'T ms)? A TROPIC ISLE H&S IT f BUT NOW WE COULD

5F Y0U WANT 1 L LIKE TO STAY BEWARE! SEEMS I A 6UY UKE ME - 1 DO WITH A LITTLE 4
POWN "KE I HEAR. f STANO IT FOR LON&- - h SO OFF TO BED WITH YOU, VOUNS

TO KEEPS

PLANE'S W' rjJCnff ijL -'' lH SBBM BBBBBS

HOMER

SMAPP1MS

mCREptSlMQ
PADIOCKED

COMVIMCEP

FOLKS KE
WE

FOR

PR55SURE
- -

OtrrOPTHEGOUJMIWB'AMO.

Slipped

ppir

IT

ago,

had

Defense

GOT DONE,

ABOUT lU

Xverythlng

might
sadly,

window

apartment

Ixck

AFL
Increase

The
Federation

had

continue

United

,
'

ON

OF RulmNS M

KJ

HIS

SOMCTHIWGS

-I- 'MvTAKAUGi

L0CK6M1H
IbOPEWl

SURE STICKIM' StoUR
NECK OirrV M0THIM5 MILU

EVER COMVlMCEHlNWS
HAVBTHS.

K,ey AtU'THB

popwUttoa,
pcevWesrtr

UMMptoycd.
nwneerea

879,660 December,
compared

December,

ConsultU-s-

Higginbotham
--Bartidt Co.

ftirrABuE-fo- r

WELU-1NEE- DA. POUCHING
LOrO'5HUT-EtE-! (JJHJ )OM'S05H:

&3t)& SCll
Sign

BOTHl
POINTS-BU- T, SHUT-EYE-,..

COULDN'T

REPAIR9,

ErAPERft

JAISSIU6
AUWkOST BEFOWfc

WORK,

HIGH.

Slept

UTUeJ

IfB

Rests

fLIPE

WINP-- j

GOIH&.

Hard Story
THAT'S

DIOWT

TIMvEJ

BTHE L0cK6MTH J
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Flower

by Noel Sicklei
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HOOPEEdTjTpantoAfSS

lOHMoiVOEHAVEY
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TMBWAYiMlLTmBRAJLD
WELL WJRASE YOU. WHAT8

WANT
MORE,

ASS
YOU'LL

GET
GET

XMGLTS
THEM CALL THE HERALD-7- 28 or 729 . .PLEASE! MORE CHEAPLY THAN ANY OTHER WAY. AND THAT

WILL PLEASE YOU SOME MORE! YOU CANT BEAT 'EM - ASK FOR AN AD TAKES "
WMKUUW YOU WANT TO BUY, TRADE, RENT OR SELL! -

Pslfflcal
AMIMCMWRtS

Mmm SBBBBlAAtBBBBBBt taosa uUut

tTt 4 pPfcWP
Ckaatir'aMe KcnM.Sl&M

TV7raaSHoM

TIM BA1Z.T HERALD k Mft
ked to MMWt fee feSewtag
jjjalag iMiftl ft tabs nS9AJdaT4aAJjt

rrkaaarr la Jsay, ivtei

For Sb,ta Representative
Mfct Legislative. Dial :
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For DistrictAttorney
" (70th Judicial Dist)

5CAKTELLE MDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) FATTER--

SON
HUGH W, DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
a T. (Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNY NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. l:

T. M. ROBINSON ,
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:' T. O. THOMAS

IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP-

SON

For . Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3: )

y

J. S..(JJM)..WINSLOW
DENVER IL' YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J.,.(ARTHUR) STALL- -

CLOVIS E. McDANIEL

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON '
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. HVFUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY ,

For Constable:
CARL MERGER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

BROWN IMPROVES
Andy Brown of Ackerly, who has

been in the Malone & Hogan Clinic- -
Hospital for several days for treat
ment of a severe attack of influ
enza, continued to .show improve
ment Monday afternoon.

TA1XOB EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea aeed to borrow money
oa year car er' refinance year
present lean see as. We ewa
aad operateear ewa company.

Leans'Closed la S Minutes
K1U Theater Bldg.

LOANS
$5 & UP

Fersoa&l Loansto
Epk)ydPaopla

NogEcuRrrr
NQ ENDORSERS
'JUST YOUR PROMISE

, TO PAY

LOW XATBS BAST TMIMS
OenfWMtUl-Qa- kk Snrk

Try Oar Easy

ANwouwoMirrrs
LmCmmI Fawtd

LOST: Rouad Oraea wrkt wateh
somewhere en downtown street,
literal reward if returned to
Xvelya McCurdy, lies Joaasea.
Ffeea 989.

PtsseMlt
TOU eaafurnish yew haasa better

far km at j. w. BBred'a Furni
ture, no RaaaekStreet.

PrefeooloiuJ
SeaM. Davk Casapaayi

AecouataaU Auditors
SIT Mlms BMte. Abilene, Ti

I Hwimtn Bsrviess 8
TATD BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. PhoneISO
FURNITURB repairing. Phone 60.

Klx Furnltare Exchange, oi ts.
Second.

CASH paid fort used furniture. Al
so your mattresses renovated
and rebuilt with 6 ox. ticking
$3.93. F. T. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattress Factory, 1109 W.
Third.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Heir Wanted Male II
AIRCRAFT- - factoriesneed men in

Los Angeles; short training re-
quired; most of cost payable af-

ter training; $20 required with
application. Aeronautical InsU.
of Technology. See Mr. Doane,
Hotel Douglass tonight Ul 10 or
Tues.9 to 3.

14 Empiy't WtH Female14

WANTED to hire: Need 3 boys
with wheels for good paper
routes; boys must be at least ityears old. See Hargrove eve--
nlngs,Herald office.

FINANCIAL
15 Bas. Opportunities 15
FILLING station for lease; rea-

sonable rate.Apply 1408 E. Third.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods IS
BRAND new mahogany dresser

for sale. Call 1667.

SEVERAL, odd pieces furniture
for sale Including bedroom suite,
living room suite, stove, etc Call
1624.

19 Radios ft Accessories 19
FIRESTONE sUghUy scratched

new 1839 model radios: bargain
prices. W.85 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan: 60c
down and 60c week. Hurry while
they last January price only.

26 MfeceUaseoas 26
FHA quality lumber sold direct
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

DRUQLESS doctor's equipment;
reclining bath cabinet; Junior

turpezone: massage table; sun
lamp cabinet etc. All for 1200.
Dr. W. E. Crall, 3123 W. 6th,
Amarlllo, Tex

ATR compressor for sale: prac
tically new. Phone 1193. Camp
Davis, west Highway.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Bessie Musgrave of Sterling
City route underwent minor sur
gery at the hospital Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jones,1501 1--2 Scurrystreet,at the
hospital Sunday morning, a son.
Mother andchild are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Derrick are
the parents of a daughter,born at
the hospital Sunday afternoon.
They reside at 202 Lincoln street
Mother and chllcL-ar- e getting along
nicely.

Mrs. J. D. McGregor of Knott
was admitted to the hospital Satur-
day afternoon for medical treat
ment

C E. Talbot 409 Washington
boulevard, who underwent major
surgery severaldays ago, returned
to his home Monday afternoon.

Miss EsseRobinson of the hospl--

Ltal staff was able to resume her
duties Monday, following several
days' illness.

GORED BY STEER
R. L. Powell, Jr., of Coahoma

was ia the Big Spring hospital for
treatmentof injuries received when
a steerhooked him in the abdomen
at the Powell ranch Saturday eve
ning. Poweu was attemptingto load
the steer Into a truck when the
animal charged him. He was not
considered seriously injured.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
E. H. Noe of Forsan was admit

ted to the Malone 4 HoganCllnlc- -
Hospltal Sundayfor medical treat-
ment

POTTERSHAVE SON
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Hugh W,

Potter, 907 Runnels street, at the
Malone ft Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al,

Monday morning, a daughter.
Mother and child are doing nicely,

Oae tatertteai a Ha. I Ma Minimum.

Weekly rate: SI fer Hra BalalsaasatSe pec Mat per lata,
Headerrate: H per aae, aa eaaag la eefjr.
Headers!19e per line, perkm.
Card f thanks.Be per Ha.
Walt spae aaaM as type.
Tea poiat Hght facetype aa SeaM rat.
Canita! letter Haeadoable rat.
Na advertisementaccentedaa aa
numberat hwertienamast be given. 1' ,

All want-a-d payablela advanceor after first insertion.
CUOSOiQ HOURS

Week Days Wk . U AM.
Saturdays dJL
f TelefhoM "OassWe 731 er 738

$FF
FOR RENT

32 Aparteeata S2

ONB, 2 or furnished apext--

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments, tstewari uoiei, uu aus--.

tin.
J.
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.

Also garage apartment. Phone
167.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment with bath; all bilk paid.
1511 Main. Phone 1482.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south aide; adjoins bath; to cou-- cl

Also furnished apart
ment: bilk paid. Phone 604--J.

HOP Scurry.
TWO furnished apartments: 2

rooms each; closets, porch ana
Vmti. finf wntm-- ! rlnMA tn rrocerv
stores; big back yard; bilk paid.
AllA) JlM iUltu.

tJTmr. rlnn nnrlr finished Inside:
apartmeni; ouui m na-

tures: most all bills paid. 303
Wllla Street,SetUes HelghU Ad
dition. Mrs. jo. a. juuueu.

FOUR-roo-m nicelyfurnishedapart
ment; fresh paper; close in. Also
one unfurnished. Wooster Apt
House. Phone865 or write W. J,
Wooster,Brady. Texas.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
North Gregg; bills paid. Phone
6ZZ.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed--
rooms. 204 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment la
rock house; Fngiaaire; private
bath; bills paid. 107 WestZtoH.

FIVE large rooms: furnished;
newly prefer to
rent to one party but will rent If
2 apartments.Mrs. W. R. Morris,
1001 Main.

KINO Apartments; modern; fur
nished efficiency apartment;
bilk paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage; couple preferred.
Apply 109 East 17th. ,

NICE unfurnished 'apart
ment; all modern. Also small
house; all bullt-ln-u features; very
reasonable. Apply 1011 Scurry.

34 BeOreotcs 84
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board

If desired. 706 Johnson.TeL 246.'

NICELY furnishedquiet front bed-
room; private bath; garage in
cluded; rent reasonable. 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 030.

NICE front bedroom; private en
trance; at 003 Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
in home with couple; adjoins
bath; garage free; rent reason-
able. CaU 1138 or apply 511 Hill-
side Drive.

STATE'S COLD- -

WAVE SNAPPED
'By The Associated Press

Sunshine thawed Texas' ley
mantle today .snappinga protract
ed cold wave that cost mill Ions,
killed many and choked hospitals
with pneumoniaand influenza suf-
ferers,

Few temperatures
were reported over the state Sun-
day algbt and the forecast gener
ally, was for moderating tempera
tures.

Lowest reading of the day 'was
Lubbock's 23 degrees, while Ama
rlllo reported 27 degrees.

In the Dallas vlolnfty, where
biting winds had kept the mer-
cury at 20 degrees or lower for
weeks, the mercury soaredup to
oo degrees Sunday afternoon.
Early today the minimum was 36.

Other readings:Abilene, 31; Aus
tin, 31; Houston, 31; San Antonio,
31; El Paso, 82; Galveston, 36; Cor
pus Chrutl, S3; Palestine,86; Port
Arthur, 39; Del Rio, 84 and
Brownsville, in 'the Rio Oande Val
ley, 47.

Haggard Succumbs
PALM BEACH. FI4, Jan. 20 UP)

Dr. William D. Haggard of Nash-
ville, Tenn.. who, as former presi
dent of the America! Medical as-

sociation, sponsored tae "hve--
- your- birth

day" movement, died of a heart
attack la a hotel here yesterday.

Streamlined Loans
t

a

Wbaa you are sick or dtaablad your payatsara
paid for yott aad do sot have to ba saada up. V.

daUt somasyour aoatraetIs paid is fuM.

GtYiirLMn Streamlined

SECsWrf FUDUICE GO.
10 S. ImmmI nPssoa 61

INFORMATION

ever ft

"aatS leraU" erder. i A

FOR RENT
96 96

NEW unfurnished house; modem
la every way; you win like It; at
307 West 9th. Ako-- furnished
apartment; alee aad clean;
southwest front; private bath.
901 Lancaster.

NICELY furnished house at S06
Runnels; 5 rooms and bath; ga-
rage. Phone 1100--J oc canat 70S
Ruaaek.

FXVE-roo- m unfurnished .house at
499 Austin StreetPhone904.

MODERN 6 -- room unfurnished
house: located 207 East19th: 330
per month. For Information
phone 1089--y or 734. i

87 Daplcxes 87
TWO modern apartments

with baths; at 109 East 18th.
Phone1188. H. M. Daniels.

PRACTICALLY new du
plex unfurnished apartment at
601 Main Street Phone or see
Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FOUR room brick duplex and
bath: aarace:availableFeb..1st;
unfurnished; no bilk paid: rent
Sao; located 1408 scurry, raone
Mr. uner, suu.

89 Bonlncoo Freflerty 88
FOR rent: Brick business build-lag- s,

80x9 or 20x100; fireproof;
splendid locationsaearPost Of-
fice. B. Reagan.

WesternjFronfs
Quiet Shattered

PARIS,. Jan. 29 IS? Rifle fire
exchanges between the. casemates
of the Magtnot aad Siegfried lines
today at, least until next Moo- -

sector of westers front today as
the French reported Allied forces
In advancedposts were fighting off
IncreasedGermanpatrol activity.

Warmer, Veather accompanied
uy nunsput soiaierson oain saaaa
to work1 balling out trenches,And
dugouts. , 1 . ft;,'

A'rnow wave of GemlaniSub
marines,1s reported to have'takes
to the seasto war on merchant
shippings' ' i'.IJ ' '

Meanwhile, Premier Daladler
preparedto broadcastto theFrench
people at 8 p. m, ,12 p. m CST)
today. His subject wasN not an-
nounced.

The submarine foray was report
ed yesterday by the French high
command, and observersestimated
thesubmarineforce was about one--
third of the 75 to 80 submarines
Germany is believed to have In
commission.

Beyond saying that depth mines
naa proaucea results against tne
undersearaiders, the high com-
mand gave no details of the anti-
submarinecampaign.

Mexican Church
ConferenceEnds

Messengers of the West Texas
Mexican Baptist associationclosed
out A three-da-y quarterly confer
ence here Sunday with reports of
expandingwork.

Despite intense cold at the out
set of the session, 13 churches and
missions in the association badrep-
resentativeshere and 17 of 22 in-

stitutions submitted reports of tha
Quarters work. Churches showed
a combined active membership of
676, seven ordained ministers, 10
licensed ministers, 12 W.M.U. units
with 132 members and eight
B.T.US.

Rev. Loyd Corder, 'pastor of the
local Mexican Baptist church,
headedthe conference as president
of the association. Other officers
here were E. P. Gonzales, Snyder,
vice president Sllviaoo Lara, Post,
secretary-treasure-r, and Adan Or
tiz, Abilene, statistical secretary.

Next meeting .will be held In
Sweetwateron May 3--0 with Rev,
Manuel Gonzakes as host pastor.
Representedhere were churches
and missions at Lubbock, Post
(Hiyuer, iuiu, jiuiicuv, muwh--

wood, San Angelo, Sweetwater,
Midland, Grand Falk, Bovina, Pa--
cos and Big Spring.

POSTPONES DECISION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 OH
The supreme court postponed
ed today at leastuntH next Mon-
day a deekiea oa the coastltutlea-alH-y

ef a Florida law fixing salal--
sauca prices at which citrus fruit B

euM be MWgat from to grower.

NEW CA1S
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At

RBALESTATK
rerSafe

FOR SAUK: staece aease
With aereened-I-a perch; double
garage;aearCeHeg Ht. scaeel;
at 17 Toaag; will take seat
trade. Gay Blmmoaa.

48 Farms RanOkoo 4S
FARM aeartAeaa for sale, rent

ef trade,CJU Mllkr, HHler Tire
Store, 3 blecks west.Montgomery

Big Sprlna ,

AUTOMOTIVE
5S Used CaraTeSefl 88
FOR SALSCheap:MM Terraptane

coach. Inquire Standard.Stations,
Inc, EastThird ft Nolan Streets.

MARKEtS
Wall Street .

NEW YORK, Jan. 2a UFJ'The
stbek market took aT half-heart-

look toward rallying? territory to
day but that was about all that
happened.

Selective advances in fractions
were a trifle in the majority the
greater part of the session, al
though numerous ksues were at
a standstill. Pricesslipped a shade
In the final hour and the close
lacked a definite trend. Transfers
approximated300,000 shares.

Persistent speculative question
marks Included those surrounding
business, politics, new taxes,Infla
tion and the Europeanwars. At
the same timet a little buying was
traced to those who believe the
market stalematemay have lasted
long enoughand that a break-ou-t
on the upside Is at least a possi-
bility. -

U. S. Steel and Bethlehem held
fairly well In the face of an esti
mated drop of 4.09 points In this
week's mill operations. Loft made
a new 1939-4- 0 top. Favored most
of the day were Lockheed, Glean
Martin, Santa Fe, Great Northern,
American Can, Sears Roebuck,

American and InternationalSorth " ,

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Jan. 29 .OP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 2,000; to
tal 200; calvessalable and total
1.100; ao early salesaa slaughter
steersand yearHags; odd headbeef
cows 4J6-8.0-0; most bulk 8.00-6.0-

killing calves 4.7S-&B- stock steer
cams up to 8.30.

Hogs salable 1.600; total 2.700:
paeker top B.26; good and choice
175-S- lbs,-- mostly B3-b3- 6; pack-
ing'sowssteady,4.0025.

Sheep salable and total 1.800:
good wooled lambs scarce; medium
gradewooled lambs 7.78; fall shorn
iambs 7.00-7.2- 5; wooled yearlings
7.00-7.2- 6; fall shorn yearlings 6.26;
few, fresh shornyearlings down to
ojw, snorn wethers4J;shorn aged wethers 3.78; wooled
leeaer lamns7.00-7.2- 3.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 UPt Cot
ton futures sagged abruptly la ac-
tive dealingstodav under nresiura
of selling from Liverpool and Bom
bay following sharp declines at
those sources.-

Open High Low Last
Old contract:

Mch ,,..10.70 10.73 10.60 10.61
May ...,10.40 10.43 10.3O 10.30-3- 1

July ....10.08 10.08 9.96 9.96-9-7

New contract:
Mch t... 10.78N
May .... ,. 10.44N
July ....1025 1025 10.25 10.16N
Oct 9.40 6.46 9.34 9.35
Dec .... 9.35 9.39 0.28 927N

BalanceOf County
Administration
Fund Received

Balance of the county adminis-
tration fund was received here
Monday, County Superintendent
Anne Martin announced.

The 32,127.20 received represent-
ed the second paymentamounting
to 40 cents per capita. The first
payment was 43 cents. Deduction
of the amount will be made from
the 33 February per capita pay-
ment, state department officials
said.

TAXI RECOVERED
A taxi reDorted stolen from n,n

Ahern, operatorof a "Gene's Taxi,"
was recovered Sunday In a blind
lane east of Big Spring.

Tha taxi was rannrtaA taV.n
when the driver left It to go into
a cafe and was followed tn by bis
passenger.In the Interim, said po-
lice, the car was missed.

BankLhrMd Cafe
4M Bast Third

CompletedRemodeled
uaaer new jwansge
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Dr. Johnson
(OsatsmtaS frsca Tag 1)

aae ordered the wemaa ia "get
eat J aa fart" aa aa eeatd.
The woman's reautaUen Car

chastity was bad aa was her reaa--
imuon lor trata ana veracity, ae--
coraing toijars. Hewitt

Mks Lera Qrwr. wttn h mv.
ed in home since last
Hay that tha superin-
tendentis la gentleman"and that
aha could not "Imagine a family
mors congenial or courteousthan
the Johnsonfamily Is."

The attractive former school
teacher1, said that Claude Williams,
assistant secretary of state, told
herearlier this month "he would
get me a betterJob If I would slsn
a statement saying Dr. Johnson
made improper advances." She
could not make such a statement
she said, because the physician
hadn't 'made any advances toward
her., ,

T told Mr. WUHaas," she con-
tinued,"that U I wantedto stoop
so low as to seU my soul 1
wouldn't work for (M a month
batwould bo a mistressla style."
The witness k a supervisorand

cook In the Johnson. home. Her
salary Is $40 a month ia addition
to board aad room. She testified
she gave up school teaching after
nine years oa advice of her dits!--

cian.
Williams has been aiding the

board of control majority in the
investigation of San Antonio hos
pital conditions.

Miss Greer told of her conversa
tion with Williams, how he had
attemptedto Induceher to declare
Dr. Johnson made advances and
how she had told him that "If I'd
do the thing I'd like to. I'd slap
your face so fast add so red."

To this, she said. Williams tola
her that "you'd Just as well come
through because your Job la at
stake."

"Dr. Johnson Is a gentleman."
aae said she answered.

Williams began cross-exami-

tion by asking the witness:
"Dtdn yea teH me that Dr.

Jaaaseanever made aay ea

to yea because hi pre-
ferred brunettes?"

"No. I did setmake that atate
steat," abasaid.

Agate tha assistant secretary
at state get a aeratlre answer
whoa he asked SBss Greer If he
hadtold her "I wouldn't give you
a sate dime fer your testimony
becauseaU X want yea to da is
tett fee trash"
"You offered aae a job." sha as

serted.
J. E. Hemperley, a deputy sher--

ui or Jteiugiocounty, testified that
he was a former' deputy constable
and.deputy sheriff in 'Bexar coun
ty aad hadvoluntarily and at his
own expense come to testify.

As a former "bouncer" at the
Mule Barn Inn' In San Antonio he
said he knew three of the warned
who testified against Hr, Johnson
last week.

"I came here because I felt
could do Dr. Johnson Justice by
teuing wnat x Know about these
girls" he said.

Asked specifically about the repu
tation of one girl for virtue and
chastity, he said it was "bad."

He added one of the girls told
him six weeks ago that the hospi
tal Job was the bestshe had ever
had.

More ChecksReceived
Continuingto graduallyclean un

the outstandingbalance, more con
servatlon checks were received
here Monday for distribution to
farmers and landlords of Howard
county. The 14 checks totaled
$1,29825, bringing the amount re
ceived to date to f2H.108.6L
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JohnsonCarries
On Borah Fight .

For Neutrality
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 W1

With a fighting glint in his eyes,
Senator Hiram Johnson f)

pledges himself today to carry on
the ceaseless war against foreign
entanglementswhich was waged
by the teamof Borah and

With the deathof SenatorBorah
the veteran Callfornlan

became the senior republican on
the senate foreign relations com-
mittee. Johnsonwill take Borah's
old seat, next to Chairman Pltt-ma-ar

), when the group
meet Wednesday.

"I don't propose to try to fill
Borah'sshoes," Johnsonsaid in aa
Interview. "No man could possibly
do that"

A photograph of Borah and
Johnson shaking hands over their
historic victory against the League
of Nations still hangson Johnson's
office wait

Services Centlactett '

For Crash Victim
FORT WORTH, Jan. 29 UP) w

Funeral services were to be held
today in Croibyton, for AIvls Rob
erts, farmer, who died
In a hospital herelate Saturdayof
Injuries received whenstruck by an
automobile Friday aa he stood by
his parked truck.

The woman driver of the car Is
free on $200 bond which she made
after being charged with being
drunk In an automobile and care
less collision.

GRIFFIN ILL
Countv Airitnt D T n riff In ,

confined to his home Monday due
to iimcss. i

Mrs. XL O. Wleknril. bn fa..
been confined to her t,l with in.
fluenza, is improving nicely.

RANCH AND STOCK FARM. LOANS
We can make you a loan oa
your ranch or krge stock farm
at 4tt percentInterest rate for
a term of 15 years.This k life
insurance money,

Green Bros.
Lubbock Texas, 139

1998 OLDSMOBILE two-do-

Firestone
llks ,.- -

OLDSMOBILE four-do- or

: 475.00
OLBSHOBtXX mechan-IcaH- y

first a real

clean

GOOD THERE MANY

TO

Umo to Uai m4 aar
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OH. CLERK SUKXBBS
DALLAS. Jam 39 UP Tk lwwW

of Gordon R. Miller, oil
pany clerk (MagnoHa Petroleum
Co.) was. aear an open
gas Jet In bathroom nf hi.

of Peaea Tim V(n.- -

of
A son found the

SEARCH FOR BOY
EUREKA, Calif, Jan. 29 UP)

200 men the
mountain 26 mile

eastof her la the faint hope
of a ld boy
after two bitter-col-d in the

boy, MeOsughey,
Saturday.

DECLARE DIVIDEND
CHICAGO, Jan.29 P Directors

of Standard Oil of
todav k ..i..quarterly dividend of 36 cents a
oa the payable

March 18 to stockof Feb. 13.

Loins! Loans!
,, to awa aad

,,

$2.00.(?o$25.00
Your SigaatareIa M

Confidential- .-

PersonalFinance
Co.

IB6K Bast St

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Dream
CeasedSs
Pressed fCash ZmlC
Carry bbss

CORCORRAN'S
100 E. 3rd PkeSe3S

jrir .a aj

--- -

-

255.ti0

eel h aa) AJfc

'VMJ.
185.00

135.00
i
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NEW YEAR sale
OF TROUBLE FREEUSED CARS

ALL PRICED BELOW THE MARKET
Becausethe 1949 Oldsmoblle Is unquestionably the "hottest- - car of the year) we bow
have the used car buys in our history kte models recently traded
Stop In at our used cardepartmentwhile this Is going on and sclrct an ec- -
BomlcaL reliable used car.

SAMPLE SALE SELECTIONS

sedan, new
Champion tires, finish r7r" A A

new Safety Tested .UU

1M7 sedan: radio,
beater,white sidewoll tires; black finish; was
locally owned; Safety
Tested :.

two-do- seda,n;
class, bargain JCA flft

mVs
(MVfJaTgtfMtpfM IrWHi

Johnson.

Box

MM

1934
sedan,,

1956 DODGK
tocally owned

1031

ALL asd ARE
."

get ifca
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37, com

found today
the

home.
Justice the

returned verdict sulcld
body.

Nearly starched deso-
late country

today
finding ally

sights
wilderness.

The Robert Jr.,

eesasaay In-
diana dw-li-

snare cajltal stock,
reeerd

Leaas salaried
Wemea

Oa Mia.

fed Phaaa314

Suits PlaJn

... g

ap- -i

JC'4
Six-w- l) sedan;

a

jr
'M

finest mostly la.
special sale

OLUSMOBIIJ! Iwo-dob-r,

1914 C1IKVROLET iwo"or
sedan, at ,.,....,...........

i tk, y -

CIIEVHeLsW War-ie- r
sedsn,a bargala at ,.,-iVv.-
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Shroyer Motor Co.
People Flnfte C.
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"A SEPARATE MATTER"
LONDON, Jan. 29 UP) An

British spokesmansaid
today of ibe bar-
ricades around the British and
Frenchconcessionsat Tientsin was
being taken up with Japan as a
"separatematter" frem other Brit

issues.

U P. McKay L. Grma
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Zesltb Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Held Ignition

SM W. Srd PhoneMl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST 8T.
JUST PHONE M

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies,
M W. rd St, Phone1M6

Hwt'i SMM G4
jsH aroundsufferingwith
unua. ecjiwc as careiui

M ican-fa- nd you may avoid a
assesses,trouble and wAn-v- .

Imt sJmksimple rulesof health:
Uw ssW.Avi excesses,Kat

It fee.Drink plenty of water.
I HfinJnr RiMimn of

a wet fpt tM emits, Take some
psefcrably outdoors,

iwt and sleep.
(fees two time-teste- d

ssstdad.
BF Jk WiwrlrM

!,tmmm ASM aSFWSfafjfe HBaBBMU
helps to
dtvekix
xpnesty

AmmtHmmMtm tksiSUBBBBBBBM nuiH
a head
Uftad

IssBBPHess1 fesWwfm apppf

Starting
FRIDAY, FEB, 16th

NIGHT SHOWS (8 p. rat)
All Seat Reserved
$1.20 Inc. Tax

SUNDAY MAT. (2 p. in.)
All ScaU Reserved
$1.20 Incl. Tax

WEEKDAY MATINEES
(2 p. m.)

Not Reserved
75c IhcI Tax

NOTE: Will not be shown any-
where except at advance prices

.until 1941

Big Spring, Texas

NEW
TAX

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 29 UP)

Various Mexican firms today filed
Injunction suits here against en
forcementof the new controversial
surplus profits tax law.

Financial circles assorted the
suits which followed similar ac
tions in Monterrey, Vera Cruz and
Tamplco were part of a national
campaignby businessand Industry
to have the tax declared unconsti
tutional.

The law, sponsored by President
Cardenas and Finance Minister
EJuardo Suarez, establishes a slid
ing scale on profits of IS per cent
or more of the capital Invested In
any enterprise.

Opponents of the law charged,
when it was being debated in con-
gress,that it would dry up capital
investments in Mexico and create
a severe depression.

ART SEES
LOUIS

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 UP) Arturo
Godoy, challenger of Joe Louis,
thinks he has detecteda weakness
In the style of the heavyweight
champion.

But he isn't telling what It is
as long as his manager,Al Weill,
can prevent it, Godoy hasteen the
champion fight five times, against
Braddock,'Farr, Brescia, Sharkey
and Ettore.

Wife Of WestTexas
Beaten

FORT WORTH, Jan.29 UP)
Beatenby a prowelr, Mrs. Dudley
H. Snyder, 57, wife of a Colorado
City, Tex., cattleman, fought for
life today In a hospital.

Hearing a noise in her home last
night, she obtained a pistol, she
said, and started to Investigate.
Shesaid shewasseizedand beaten.

Police said apparently she was
struck with' her own gun.

Alone her husbandwas away on
a buslnes trip she wandered
around the housein a dazed condl
tion. Finally she called aid.

Snyder Is a former presidentof
the Midwest Stock Growers' associ
ation. He operates ranches in
Mitchell, Howard and Borden
counties.

TlMt -TMtMl Advice ,

W A tJKIT HU M GWeaiM CU
KVH.0TS (semecoldsgetbyall

dependon Vkks vqpoRub
to relievewkmim. RubVapoKubon
throat, chest and back and cover
with awanneddoth. VapoRubacts
to bring relief 2 ways at once..It
stimulates surfaceof chertandback
likeawarming poultice. At thesame
time it rekatesbaleful medicinal
vaporsthatare breameddirect into
tne irritated air j

Doth and VacwRub
have been tested through yeanof
usein millions of hones,win ye
usethesetwo medicine youacenot
experimenting,you arc net teUag
needle, If aW
conditionof the cold fsifc to Neped
quickly to treatmen-t- if more
serious trouble U Indicated--ca- Un family physician right away.

meantimebepeepaesdlGeta
bottle of Vlcks Jarof Vfcki VapoRubtoday,

BEWARE NOW

EPIDEMIC

Sdaily
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Announcing

GONE WITH
THE WIND

RITZ
THEATRE

WAGE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST
PROFIT

GODOY
'WEAKNESS

Cattleman

chanc.1UaAber.

OF COLDS!

0MMTNI

VlSS XAUKXJS NOTE)
Bf Maty Whaley

In spite of the fact that we
weren't born during horse and
buggy days, we-etll- l can t get over
this modern age of transportation
and the ease with which persons

can go from
one distant
point to an
other.

S peedlng
along n black
narrow ribbon
of road, listen'
ing to pro
grams on the
radio fromNow York,
Chicago, Hol
lywood and

wrapped warm as toast one could
not help thinking of other days
and other modes of travel.

How the pioneers not so very
many years ago would haVe had to
take days to 'make the trip we
made in a few hours and how their
way would have been full of
hazardousadventure.

When nightfall came we Just
turned on the headlights of the
carwithout slackeningspeed, when
we got hungry we stopped at one
or a hundredplaces along the road
to eat, when we needed fuel for the
engine, there were Just as many
places to stop.

Pioneerswould have had to take
days to prepare for the Journey
that' took us Just long enough to
pacic a oag to make ready.

Having been used to modern
conveniences all of our life It may
seem runny to go around open--
moutneaabout it all and proclaim
ing things' miracles that we have
always known but it gives us "a
healthy respect for the men and
women who blazed a trail that we
follow so

Harmony Club Meets
With Mrs. King Sides
In Home Saturday

Mrs. Hayes Stripling and Mrs.
H. N. Robinsonwere guestsof the
Harmony club when it met Satur
day in the home of Mrs. King Sides.

High score for guests went to
Mrs. Stripling and Mrs. E. M.
Conley won club high score. Mrs.
Seaman Smith bingoed.

Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs. W. C
Blankenshlp were tea guests A
sandwich course was served and
favors were potted bulbs.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel, Mrs. H. G. Keaton.
Mrs. H. E. Clay Is to be next host-
ess.

Free-For-A- U Scrap
For Presidential
Post In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 29 UP)

Polltcal circles today reported a
significant struggle for power waa
being wagedamong the three prln-
clpal pillars of President Carde
nas government the Mexican
Workers' Confederation (CTM),
the National Peasants'Confedera-
tion (CNC) and the Mexican Revo
lutionary Party (PRM).

These groups were said to be
engaged In a ar to deter-
mine the doctrinal complexion of
the congresswhich will be elected
In July.

At stake In the struggle, observ
ers said, was the future course the
Mexican revolution would travel;
either conservative consolidation
of the Cardenasreforms or further
radical innovations.

Vicente Lombardo Toledano and
GraclanoSanchez,respectiveheads
of the powerful CTM and CNC in
which millions of workers and
peasantsare enrolled, have thrown
their influence behind a drive to
designateliberal, evenradical,can
dldates for congress In the PRM's
nominating conventions next
March.

General Herlberto Jarn, presi-
dent of the PRM and sympathetic
toMhe conservative leanings of
General Manuel Avlla Camacho,
official government and party
presidentialcandidate, was report
ed opposing the CTM-CN- C effort.

Key to the conflict was the
growing conviction In CTM and
CNC circles that Avlla Camacho,
ir eiectea,would prove asconserva.
tive a chief executive as his

opponent, General
Juan Andreu Almazan, leading In
dependent candidate.

MOTHER OF MRS, CAL
BOYKIN SUCCUMBS

Funeral services were held at i
O'clock SundaV nfternnnn fnr Mm
Eula Matlock, 65 years old, of
iiocneue,mother of Mrs. Calvin J.
Boykln of Big Spring,, whose
ueain occurred at iz.'ZQ Sunday
morning.

Services were held In the First
Methodist church in Rochella with
the pastor of the Bradv MethndUt
church In charge. Burial was in
me Jtocneuecemetery,

Mrs. Matlock had been HI In theBrady hosnltal for th ri isiSurviving are her daughter, Mrs.
uuyKin, iwo sisters, two brothers
and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Boykln had been with tir
mother.for the past week and Mr.
iHWKin ion nere Saturday, Miss
Mary Rambo and A. J. Crawford
attendedfuneralservices.

SUPPLY STORE BURNS
CORSICANA, Jan. 29 W) The

Corstcana Supply company store
and warehouse in the Cayuga oil
field, located on the Ben Watham
lease, was destroyed by fire of un-
determined origin early today.

Tfca loss waa hUduImI nt (in nnn
"by rr4 M, Allison, owner, of this
ear.

WWCAI6K BUS
NEW YOMC JaH. M UDr.

WlUiaca Wattac WhlUlock, 70,
poet, author and educator, died
yesterdayafter a brief Ulaee.

i)
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Daily Calendar Of Watk's Ivants
TUESDAY

RKBKKAH IXDGE 3M will meet at7:90 o'clock at the TO OF. Wll
CENTRAIi WARD STUDY will 9 o'clock ta

Room lis at the high school.
WEST WARD V. STUDY GROUP will meetat?:90 o'clock the

cnooL
THURSDAY

SOUTH WARD will meet atS o'clock at the school.
NETTIB FISHER SISTERHOOD

City with Mrs. H. I. Herman.
V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
G.TJV. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS, First

at, tne cnurcn.
SATURDAY

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng. 812 W. 18th. Mrs. B. T. Cardwell will clvo a book review.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet
ion main.

A KBST MUSICAL TREAT
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A daytime treat over station KBST is Ilerblo Holmes and his

modern music,from 1:30 to 2:00 p. m., Monday through Friday,
with the broadcastoriginating In the Century Room of Hotel
Adolphus In Dallas. Entertainers featured with the,orchestraare
Nancy Hutson, the Three Rhythm Rebels, Four Le'vco Loungers,
the Glee Club, Billy Reeves, GeneBabbitt and Arno Lewis. Ilerblo
Holmes and Nancy Hutton are picturedhere.

AFL Won't Endorse
Any Candidates.

MIAMI, Fl& Jan. 29 UP) Eyeing
forthcoming presidential election
activities with interest, the Ameri
can Federation of Labor's execu
tive council arranged to open its
mid-wint- conference today with
national policies the most vital of
the varied subjectsbefore it.

President William Green, arriv
ing hero from Washingtonto pre
side over the two weeks' meeting,
made It clear, however, that the
council undoubtedlywould refrain
from active endorsement of any
slate of candidates.

President'sBirthday
Party Is Scheduled
At Moore School

Big Spring people were reminded
again Monday of the social affair
planned for Tuesdayat 7 p. m. In
the Moore school for the benefit
of the President'sBirthday fund.

Games and entertainmentwill be
held and entire proceeds will go to
the fund, Moore leaders are stag
ing the event in tho hope thatnext
year similar affairs will be held
to give other rural people an oppor
tunity to participate in the infantile
paralysis fight.

PlanesDrop Food
LA SALLE, I1L, Jan. 29 UP)

The airplane has been cast In still
another role as .relief agent for
nungry oucks.

Three planeswere used yesterday
in dropping papersacks "filled with
shelled corn to feed wild ducks in
a le sector along the Ice-co- v

ered Illinois river.
The birds, fooled by the warm

autumn weather stayed too late
and were trapped by 'the recent
sub-zer- o blasts.
CRASH VICTIM DIES

LUFKIN. Jan. 28 UP) Ml
Juanlta Tucker. IS. dlerf nrfv
the third victim of a head-o-n auto
mobile crash on the west edge of
the city Saturday night

Beulah Mas Tucker. and
JamesBenton, 18, died yesterday.
4?vu uiuce yuuuia wvra injuria.
ACCUSES GESTAPO

VATICAN CITY, Jan. 29 UP)
The Polish embassy to the Holy See
issued a report today on the religi-
ous situation In the German-occ-u

pied pert of Polandwhich charged
the Gestapo (secret police) with
sbootins;at least It priests.
AGED SOLDIER im

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 UW Capt.
Richard Peters,92, believed to haVe
ueen tne oldestsoldier in the aHted
armies during the World war, dltd
early today of injuries suffers!
two weeks,ago when dancing at a
ladles day 'entertainment of the
Knickerbockerclub.

$

GROUP meet at

at

17.

will meet at 3 o'clock In Colorado

Methodist, will meet at 3 O'clock

at 2 o'clock with Mary Nell Cook,

Rules Inheritance
Tax Must Conie From
Entire Estate

AUSTIN, Jan. 29 UP) The state
Inheritancetax mustbe paid on the
full amount of an estate and not
after the federal estate tax has
been deducted, District Judge
Ralph Yarboroughruled today.

Assertingthe questionof law had
not been determined.Judge Yar
borough submitted his opinion In
the case of J. A. Walker, as execu
tor of the estate of Elizabeth
Walker, against the state.

Walker had paid 38,219 state tax
under protest,contendingthe state
levy was due on the net amount
of estateafter deductinga federal
tax of $213,502. He paid the state
341,423 without protest. The es
tate was valued at 31,139,924.

SchemeBack-Fire-s

CHICAGO, Jan. 29 UP) Anthony
Tubackl'a plan to frighten his wife
back-fire- d.

When firemen were called to re
vive him after he hadbecome un
conscious from carbon monoxide
fumes from his car, he explained
his plight.

The firemen reported that Tu- -
backl,26, insisted be hadn't tried to
kill .himself. .

"You see," he said, "we had quar-
reled, so I went to the garageand
turned on the motor. I figured
she'dbe out In a few minutes.She
came out all right. I guess I
turned on the motor too soon."

FIELD WORKER HURT
Theo Willis, roustabout for thn

Brazos Production company, sus-
tained severe contusions of the
right thigh Baturdav afternoon
while tying a rod at aTig when the
walking beam struck his right leg.
He was brought to the Malone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al where he Is
under medical treatment
BUSY CONGREGATION

YORK, 8. O., Jan. 29 UP) The
roof of the Shlloh Presbyterfcn
church five miles from here caught
fire, but the fire fighting appara-tuswas-

available; The congrega-
tion put out the blaze the only way
possible at the time with snow-
balls.

DEFENSES STRENGTHENED
ROME, Jan. 29 UP) Premier

Mussolini today orderedItalian de-
fenses against air raids strength-
ened wth arms and men after
bearing a report on the nation's
fortifications.

HOME LKAVJCS BELAYED '

LONDON, Jan. 29 UP)-Ex- (ree

wintry weather criwW BiltWh
transportation yse4us today nd
caused DOtixiiiamnt nfBpkAiiiu
home leaves for the British expe--
auionary force In France.

Let's Get
PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hodges loft
Saturday for Breckenrldgewhere
the couple will .make their home.
He 'was employed here by the
Texas State Employment office
and will be associatedwith the
Breckenrldgeoffice.

Mr. and Mrs. King Sides, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Wilson and Mrs.
Nelll spent Sunday afternoon in
snyder.

Mrs. E. V. Spence is ill at her
nome.

Mrs. Bernard Hanks and daugh
ter. Pftttv. nf Ahllnnn wan. rjilr
end sruests of Mr. and Mr. vrn.
vln House. Mrs. Hanks is a sister
oi Mrs. House. t

Mr. unit Mt ntoMnM All.. mA

asguestsSaturdayevening her sis
ter ana nusrjana, Air. and Mrs.
Rufus Marshall of Thou
attended the President's Ball and
tne guests returned to Lorraine
ounaay.

Mrs. T. W. Alderson. whn nnn
been ill for the past few days, Is
uuie 10 do up toaay.

J. C Allen, returned to work to-
day after an nines nf ..v.mi
days.

Mrs. A J. Tfllhnn A,u4a 4t.f
her great-grandso-n, Thomas Rea--
uan was Dorn January13th
on her 78th blrthdnv ,nni....n,
at Kennedy1. The parents are Mr.
una jura, juan jrarker. She Is the
former Wllma Edwards. Parker Is
empioyea in tne oil fields.

Mr. and 'Mrs. William E. bush-
ing spent SundavVlllno- - a,llh u.
and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp and Mr. andr. v. t; uusning. They reside
a a rancn soutn or town.

Missionary Institute
I o Meet At Methodist "

ChurehOn Thursday
The annual District Missionary

Institute of the Sweetwaterdistrict
will meet at 10 o'clock Thursday
in tne first Methodistchurchwith
the Rev. E. B. Bowen la1 charge.

Dr. L. N. Lipscomb, Dx. Frank
Turner, the Rev. J. E. Shewbert
are among the speakers.

All members of' thn Wol Khimt.
Council of Missions and others In-
terestedIn the subfectnf mllnW
are urged to attend. The meeting
win aajourn at 3 o'clock.

QuarterlyConference
To Be Held Friday

The first quarterly conference
will be held at 7:30 o'clock Friday
mgnt at the first Methodist
church will the Rev. E. B. Bowen,
district superintendent in charge.
Official members are expected to
attendand all visitors are welcome.

PRICE OF BREAD
HAS GONE UP

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 UP)
Finding that the price of breadhas
cronfi un nnn cent nnf In onmn
parts of the country, the federal
monopoly committee commented
today;

1. Although War In Enrnno anil
the upward trend in wheat prices
were given as reasonsfor the high-
er prices, the cost of material immI
In making bread Increased less
than one-ha-lf cent between August
ana January.

2. "It Is publlo knowledge that
bread prices during the depression
failed to come down fummnnmr.
ately with flour prices. The argu
ment mat Dotn must rise together
is, therefore,far from present"

ConstanceBennett
To RetireGems

CHICAGO. Jan. 29 UP) Thn mid.
die west has seen the last of Con
stanceBennetts expensive Jewelry.

The stage and screenstar, who
with Anita LouIhp. mnvl. ....bwere victims of a holdup early
ycueruay in wnicn rive masked
gunmen stripped them of Jewelry
they valued at 333,095, announced
assheleft Chicago:

"I shall neveragain wear any of
my real jewels In th mMMi hut
shall only use Imitations."

Hack to Hollywood went Miss
Bennett's Jewels Including the
diamond earrings and a brooch
which the robbers, In their appar-
ent haste, had overlooked. The
actressSaid all of fh atnlan tawl.
were Insured.

The actressesand Richard Aln-le- y,

Miss Bennett's leadingman In
Noel Coward's nlav. "If.v vi,,..
which closed Hi run hereSaturday
'"'"i were ueia up near the Loop
asthey returnedto thir hnt.i .,
the Union station whera ih.v t..n

hi a cnaniy performance.
FDR SEES PLAY TT

WASHINGTON. Tun 90 tn
Presidentand Mrs. Riuimuh -- a
a crowd liberally sprinkled with
icucrai oinciais w a inmn,.Bj
performance" last night of theBroadway nlav ,rr.lf witt. ou.--h
and Joined in a road of laughte'r

uiib mciiiuriun inquiry:
"Why did Clad m.b. .

fools and democrats!"
The theatrewas crammed for theSingle show, a hennflt tnr h.

palgn against Infantile paralysis.

GIVEJf DEATH PENALTY
PARIS, Jan. 29 upj The nation-

al defense ministry announced to-
day one man had been Hni,n..ii
to death and seven others subject
ed iu neavy penalties ror wartime
espionage.

NEGRO EXECUTED
. BELLEFONTE, Pa., Jan. 29 UP)
Benjamkj GInyard. 27, Pittsburgh
nro. was executed eaily today
ff MUtag PatrenKdwi4 Cos-wa-y

during a store robbery In
Plttsbuigh.

Miss Alston And
X J. Anglim Are
Married Here

CcrcmoayRckd
SaturdayNight
At Rectory

Miss Alda Alston, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston of For.
san, and John J, Anglim, son of
Mrs. norman uuidguth of Lead,
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MRS. J. J. ANGLIM

S. D., were married at 7 o'clock
Saturdaynvcnln? In the rer.tnrv nf
St Thomas Cathollo church. The
Rev. Joseph Dwan, pastor, per-
formed the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore an nnimmnrlnn
street dressand her shouldercor
sage was of red roses.

Tho couple was attended by
Helen Dulev. whn wore n man
colored street dresr and black ac
cessories. William Murray attend-
ed the bridegroom.

The bride was Trndtintivl fmm
high school In Forsan and attend--
ea xexas Tech fos two years and
later went to Draughon'sbusiness
school in Lubbocfi.

Anglim attendedschools In South
Dakota. The bride Is employed at
Cosden Petroleum cornorntlnn nnrf
he is an employe of Slnclalr--

un company.

.UNIT HUNTS FOR
NEW WORD FOR
MOTHER-IN-LA- W

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 UP) The
Mother-Iri-La- w associationrose up
today, declaredit didn't like the
hyphenatedword and said that
with the help of dictionary man
Wilfred Funk, somethingwould be
done about it

Funk himself said he would be
glad to help the associationin its
search for a word to replace
"mother-in-law- " and said he wnuM
put It Into the dictionary "if a real
ly new ana usable synonym can be
found."

The publisherwas namedone nf
the iudfres to select a wont nhlrh
the associationhopes can be found
by the time it holds Its second an-
nual meeting February 6. The as-
sociation claims 2,500 members.

Funk said the language would
be enrichedsocially and etymologt- -
cauy snouia a svnonvm be found
andacceptedby the public, adding:

--i nappen to nave a delightful
mother-in-la- w (he couldn't avoid
using the term) and so there I n
personal wish on my part to get
ria ot tne term which comics and
such have surrounded with un-
pleasantassociations."

Ace Bullfighter
In Trouble Again

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 29 UPl"l?!l
Soldado" Is a bullflehter who h
his xips and downs.

Now he's In trouble again.
This' time. COlleo urn unnrrViIno

for Mexico's famous matador with
orders to arrest him for walking
out on yesterdaysbull fight

As a matter of fact, he Jumped
out

It beeanralnlmr durinir the miy.
monlal parade and ".El Soldado"
did not wait for officials to an-
nounce "bullfight called on account
of rain." He Just motioned to the
crowd that the ground was too
sllDDerv. leaned over the huri-lo- r

and disappeared.
Only two weeks ago, "El Soldado"

was ilned 2.000 nesos for inaultinp
fans and for poor ring work.

But last week, .a huge crowd
cheered him thunderously for a
brilliant and daring performance.

ShutdownsTo End
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 29 UP)

Slowly rising temneraturea
throughoutthe state promise to re
lease many operations
that have been at a standstill over
a ween.

Although little or no seriousdam.
age or toss was reportedby the oil
Industry the suspension of opera-tlpn-s

set a precedentfor the com-
panies accustomed to the generally
mild winters of the state.

In many states all
winter shutdownsare customary,

FIRE BOUTS FAMILUS
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 29 UP)

Fire early today routed scores of
downtown-familie- razed a theatre,
damaired eleht house and th.t.
ened an entire neighborhood ber
fore being controlled after a 312,-00- 0

property loss. No one was in- -
Jured. The fire hrnk nut In .
neighborhood theater.
MYSTERY SOLVED

BEDFORD. Ind Jan. 50 trm
A Bedford irlrl wondernJ uh n..
Christmas package sha mailed to
no acquaintancewas not delivered.
, Her Investigation led to a waste--

naner contalnnr nn... 4ha..., m.Kiiit - j -. iniuH.squarewhich looked somethinglike
BiMuu, auBiue were me missing

Ipacksge and a half dose Utters.

t
A

Most Marriage
OffersMade
OutsideHome

L03 ANGELES, Jan. 20 UP) By
far the most marriage proposals
ajo made outside the girl's home,
probably In some automobile, the
Institute of Family Relations de-
duced today from a study of l,18t
proposals.

Dealing with this inquiry, Dr.
Paul Popenoe, general director ot
tho Institute,, said:

''Modern homes are small or lack
privacy; The automobile give the
couplo a chance to be alone.-- Hence
23 per cent of the proposals .were
made In the car and only 28 per

kent In the girl's home."
Besides the automobile proposals.

howeycr, were listed these others
also outside the home.

20 per cant in streets, parks,
campuses, restaurants or other
publlo places.

13 por cent on vacationor while
traveling.

10 per cent at parties, dinners,
dances, etc

6 per cent by letter or wire.
3 per cent miscellaneous
Dr. Popenoe contended the aver--

ago man'sproposal technique Is
He said: , .

A common performance,it at L
pears, is for the young couple te
be looking Into a furniture store
window when the man Inquires.
'How's aboutyou and me fixing up
a uttie love nest huhT'"

Dr. Popenoe said one maa pro
posed when he had finished a slab
of gooseberry pie at a picnic and
was introduced to the girl who
made it

Mrs. OmarPitman --

DiscussesLocal
MuseumAt Club

Mrs, Omar Pitman discussed the
local museum when the 1930 Hy-

perion club met Saturday in thu
apartment of Miss Clara Secrest
at tho Settles hotel.

Mrs. Pitman discussed the mu
seum'here and urged cooperation
or tno town in supporting the In-

stitute.
h The group voted to cancel the
book review scheduled for Febru-
ary and set It at a later date.

Mrs, J. E. Hogan gave a minute
review on physical cultureand Miss
Secrestreviewed new books.

Others 'attending wereMrs. V. V
Strahan, Mrs. T. E. Pierce, Mr.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. R, V. Middletou,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. I. C. Stlpr,
Mrs. J. a Loper, Mrs. Preston R.
Sanders, Mrs. Dave Eastbourne.

Food ShortageIs
Tientsin Fear

TIENTSIN, China, Jan, 29 UP)- -.

Onlv the barest fnnr! minniln w.i.
on hand In the British and Frenc .
concessions today as housewlvr
and servantscrowded markets tbuy up provisions at doubled prlcr
amid fear of the worst shortageIn
more than seven months of Japan
ese blockade.

ImDOrt Of all food in h fnnln..
controlled 'areas was banned a
the Japaneseagain electrified the
blockade barriers and retlghtenc .
other measureswhich first wer
into effect on June li, but graduaT
ly had been relaxed.

AlthOUtrh the hlnrltnd. arum nantl
clamped dowrl following expiratio
ot tne Japanese-America-n

-- trnr
treaty and the British imw. n
21-- Germans from a Japanesellnei
Japanesesaid it was due to

of element-withi- n

the concessions."

Salesman Shoots .

Daughter,Ends --

Own Life
MIDDLEFIELD. Conn Tan X

UP) Alden O. Schlosser, 35, salet
man, fatally shot his two youn(,daughterstodav and nftor-- Hln
his Lake Beseck summer homt
afire ended his own life. The chat.
rea remainsof the trio were found
In the levelled structure. "

Mrs. JeanetteSchlosser,35, bound
and gagged and carried some 10r
feet from the cottageby her hus-
band. Was the nnle siitlvfi.. ,. v.

tragedy.Neighbors freed her.
State Policemen Wallace Nelson

and Frank Bagley said Mrs.
Schlosser told them h. h.t.h....
had been despondentover f lnanclar
uuucuiues

'Build-U- p' for Women
Periodic distress, such as head

aches, nervousness. cramn-Uk- o
pain, may be symptoms of func-
tional dysmenorrheadue to mal-
nutrition, so often helped "by
CARDUI. By increasing appetite,
stimulating flow of gastrlo Juices
and so assistingdigestion, It helps
build physical resistance to perl-od- lo

discomfort It also helna re.
duce periodic distress for many
wno lane it a few days beforeand
during "the time." Try CARDUI.
Used 50 years. .

MASTER'S
- ELECTRIC SERVIGH

Kohter Light PlaatoM""i! Arsaafcwes,Mete,
KewtodtegvMhiafeaad

M E. TUrd tJ

FOR tUKrY 8ERVICS-CA-LL

77 TAXI
AND FAST KLTVsUY

11 DaJivary '
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